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·MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINE S AN D· METAL LURGY· 
VOLUME L'{ I!I 
Prof Lovett Reviews 
· Pril\Ciples of 
A I EE Branch 
ED LOGAN ELECTED 
PRESIDENT AT FIRST 
MEETING OF YEAR 
ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1936 NUMBER5 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
TO PRESENT PLAY 
For the year's fiirst presentation 
A1~1)!1a P si Omei;-a, t h e dram a tic fr a -
ternity , pres ents "Th e Sa p'' as a fea-
tur e of the General Lect u re program 
on Novemitler 19. The p lay will 1,e 
directed by M>rs. C. J. Milla r , who 
has h ad co r. ~id eraibl e e xp e rien ce in 




PROMISES TO BE BEST 
IN SEVERAL YEARS AT 
SCHOOL O·F MINES 
ORTON SOCIETY ENTER -
TAINED BY PROF. DODD 
Th e ,re~ulor m eeti n g of the Orton 
Society ,w.ht ch is composed of th e 
st u dents a nd prof e ssors of th e Cer -
a m.ic Depa rtment was held at th'e 
Colonia l I nn, Thursday, Oct. 8th. 
Pre ceding the meeti~ t h e mem -
Prof Rankin Speaks 
Before Freshmen 
in Lecture Period 
STRESSES NECESSITY O F 
MATH. IN ACTUAL 
PRACTICE 
bers or the society wer e entertained 
a t lun ch ,with P r ot'essor Dodd as fiost 1 
____ for this production are as fo llows : C. 
- - -- Du r ing the dinner t-he members gave 
___ _ Professor I H. L ove t t , reviewed t h e R. Ma ise , Be~ty Bu ckey, Blll McKe e, A rprogra, m give n by Bertra m S. the intere sting . a n d divense th emes Last Thursday '<luring the regu lar atudent bra n ch of the A.I.E.E. last Mary Tyson, Emily Mccaw, ahlCl J oe W ebbe r October 15, 8 p. m., u s ing the that - lead to th eir decision to become Freshm en Special Lecture period, the Thursday evening wit h a n in tro d uc- Moon ey. new H a mmond Electric Orga n , a de - Ceramic En gin eers. "gr ee n-'Caps" w,ere addressed by Prof . tion o r t he prl ncl,ples fo r which t:1e "rh is first pr esentat ion of A lpha vice which not oaly produces fine Followin g t he very palat a ble lun ch R . M. Ra n-kin of the Mathematics Stud-e n t A.I.E.E. sta nds. The Mis- Psi Omega pro m i-ses to be ev e n a q·ual-it y music but has very in terest- a talk was given lby F rank ~vanut on Departme n t . Prof. Rankin's most souri Schoo l of M•ines ·bran~ be lon ge g ;·eater success than h ilario us co m - in g mec han ism. AJJ s tudents and the life o! Edward Orton, J r. , who opport ,u n e sulbject was "Mathe matics to t he .reventh di strict ,vh ich in - edl es , 0 The Tightwad" and ·•Some (J)Uiblic are invited. was the or.iginator of Ceramic En - -A Necessary Tool For Engineers", ~ludes sc h ools in Missour i, Kansas, Bab y'' w h ich were p r esente d last Novemlber . 9, 8 p. rn., Kryl a n d, his g ineerlng Educatio n In the U. S. in which he stressed the irn.portan~ e Okla homa, Arka nsas, Texas , a nd New last year::. Sympho ny Orchestra c<>m,posed of 40 ---M.S.M. - --Mex ico. Th e M. S. M. bra n ch ls ---M.S.M.-
-- ex.pert mus'iclans , induding the tal -
com posed of two parts , (1) Natio n a l, ented soprano so loist , Miss i.\fargery Dinner Given 
.. of mathematics in courses in schoo l 
a nd especially in actual practice . 
a nd (2) local. Sen1"or Mets to Maxiwe !l. The success of thi s or ches-The electio n of officers for the tra , which is now m a k-ir.1:; its thirt y - For Prof Bradley 
Prof. Ranki n ..s·poke in a rather in-
.formal way and used many humorous 
compa.Nsons to get h is point across chapter concluded w ith the foll ow in g 
of .f,icers : Ed Loga n , ch ai rm a n ; W m . Leave On Or.t. 17 seco n d annua l coast-to-coa s t four o f leading u ntversities of the count r y in to his unusua1ly ,eager Hsteners. Stati n g tha t defi ni tio n s a re very Bu sc h, v ice -chai rm a.n; J ess LeGra n d, addi:ition t o r egular pub lic perfo rm -
.---- importa n t, the speaker defined two t r easurer; Robe r t Seibe l, secretary. SIX MEN ACCOMPANIED BY ances, is ,prove n ,by many compli- IN HONOR OF RETmED ten ms, that of mathematics and that • me n ta ry ' comimeats m a de rece n tly by ENGLISH PROFESSOR'S Exec u tive comm ittee: Jo·h n M c - PROF. ·CLAYTON GOING 
of engi n eering . La ughlin , R,,y Mat hew s , a nd Leroy the lead in g newspapers of the natio n. 13 YEARS ATM . S. M. Smith . Mess rs Beinlich , Benr.er, Culbe rt - 'r he (booking o-f this n u mlber is tent-
- -- - ''Mathematics is that science whic h It ls planned that so m e promi n ent son, Frame , Jones, a nd Post, sen.~ors ative, Jnasm uch as the sale of no n - T uesctay -eveni n g, September 29, l'eals with the necessairy a ndi ex~t student tickets may not be suffici- ~part ment of Eng1ish entertai n ed at among iph ysical objects with respect speakers will ruppear on th e programs in metnllu r gi-cal eng.: n eering, w ill ently la_,,.e to enaJble the Comm it tee di n ner in ho no r of Professor S. P: to their n u mbe r, sha,pe, size, a nd rel -of the !bran ch t h roughout the com- "leave for Cleveland , Ohio, Saturda y, ~b s h ing year . Both sile n t arxl sound mov . Ootabe r the 17th, on their se n ior trip. to wor k out a w ell balanced program Brad ley , who retired fr om active duty ative prov ls lon. o w en we say 
P r o





:~i:e soclation, and the America n Weldi n g ~:g!::i:t~~:ie~~::ry, :ra~:;psa~ trarining for the Wor ld War. In 1923 "How are these pri n ci:ples stated?", ' · • Socie ty w :11 join in t ec hnical session,;. he was aippo inted a member of the a nd "How are these 1princi'pl-es ap -psyc h ology, and the difficulties m A tent a tive trip pr~ g ram fo llows:- Stra.tosphere Expedition . English Department of th e Schoo l ot' pUed '?" , answ .eri ng each in turn and 
~:o::ae;~:: ;i: ee:;
1
:~::·bo:!dt:::~ Mond ay -a. m .-·'Age in,g of Metals" , .i\JJ)ril 6, 8 p. m., the wor ld famous M,in es with the rank of Assistant proving that math -emattcs is quite a careful st udy of the above as re - Institute of Metals. ,;Hotel exp lorer ar ,i archaeo lOgist. Count Prof esso r, from which pasitton h e has important lo all of the an'Swei-s. gar ds h is speciaJ.lzation. There m ust Statler.) Byro n DeProrok, will .give a IectJure Ti')W re t ired. He is a graduate of the "In talking over thi s 61.lbject with a ,p. m.-Amer.~can Weldirig So- llh.is t ra.ted with sHdes apd inotion State Teachers College at Kirk sv ille few of the senio r s at M. s. M .. I find be a revision in engi ,ieering ed u- · eel Jd · T · c4tio n . ciety. (Hotel Cleveland). pICtures ca ll "Lost War s. ' h1s and of the University of Missour ,i. I n them ,in anlmous in the statement ,h,!r. Logan d iscussed in technica l Tuesday-Ins pec tion Trl,ps: is a very coloNul lecture. You are additi'o n to his service as teacher , that it is impossLble to pass most of t e rm s the means of d:e-Bignin g electric Cleveland Tractor Com pa n y . taken for a journey, venbal and visu- Profes ·sor Bradley served four terms the cou r ses In a lmost all ot th e de-m olors in practioe. !Mr. L og"an ha-s Chase Copper & Brass Co. a l, to t hose ancient civilizations as County Superintendent of Schools partments on th e campus without s. had som e experie nce with t h e E m - Wedr..asd a y-a. m .-Cam,pibell Me m - whose - very ex•iSt'ence was unknown of Greene County and for many years fa,ir know led.ge of the mathe m atics e.sson EJectric Co. in this ·field. He or,ial Le cture •. Noo n -M.S.M . to us until recent yea rs . Th is sho u ld was active in th e executive o!·fa ,irs of t a ught here ." Th f:s statemeot gave gav,e a most interesting talk. 
'Memlbers of the M.S .M. bra n ch 
Alum n i Lu ncheon. (Hotel prove a very tntereating nWD!ber to t he Missouri State Teachers AssocJa- the freshmen something to ·think Statler). every one . tion rubout. N · M 1 E In late .A,pril the Missouri School 
, th :;::c:n a:v◊~~~;~~l c~n f::~::: 1; : .;o:.--• .Ma~~~::;a l :~d lt~;~::~ of Mines R. O. T . C. Ba nd • will give a em:~ 1:~: ,~~:n:~r e~~:: n :: ~!~ahton~;~ t~ 0 0 ;:n::::~~:h:h::c:;~ve, ;:: Da llas, Texas, October 26,27, 28, at a Thur sday-Inspection Triips: concert. colleagues agreed wer ,e two of his ro u tine, and the research. Of thesE' very reas on ab le rate. fe neral E lect r ic company. Due to uncertainties concerning outst a nding charact er lstl s, name ly, the first merit's no great consldera-Refreshm~nts were serv e d in t h e Re-.public St-eel Products Co. dates, a fhn.l selection ,has not yet his conscientiousness nd his human- tion, for he Js r ea Jiy not an engineer. us ual -s ty le. T h e cho ice de licac ies 1t ·iona l Sorew & Mfg. Co. been made of the remainder of the ness. He a lways did his ,work with He does not a,pply engineering 1prin -we re ,punc h a n d cookies. T he pun~h Friday a. m.-I n spection Trips. numbers on the General Lectures meticulous ca re a nd was never kndwn ci,ple s in his job. If su ch a · need was f urnis h ed by Mrs. Lov e tt. p;l m.-"Sympos iu m on the Program , h ow .ever , they wi ll be chos- to shirk a duty imposed on him by shou ld arise, he hir es a good man for 
--- M.S.M. --- Fpastic Working of Metals.'' en from the .following: Th e youthful, the department or the schoo l. Stu- the job . This ma.n is -the ,second type. (Hotel . Statler) . extreme ly in teresting, dyn a mic, M iss dents round him emin ently fair and He mu.st ,be ruble to handle such prob -ELECTRIC ORGAN ON Sat u rday- I nspectio n Trips. Gloria Hollister, who is W1!Ham Bee- just, but at the same time kind and !ems as may a,rise. Thus we note LECTURE PROGRAM •The Camp ,bell Memorial Lecture be's tech n ical assoolate and is at pre- considerate. H e ,is missed and will that this ty,pe needs to .be versed in 
-- -- will be .particula r ly in t-erest-ing ,to M. sent lea.di~ her own ex-pedition into continue to •be missed in the class- the fundam ental ,prindples of mathe-Bertram S. Webber will appea r in S.lM. men ,~ca u se of the t'act t hat J . British Gu ia n a. in her new lecture room and on the campus. m a tfos. The res ea rch engineer is be-ae/ Honaoe11rat ta: __ t0h0.e aruo'cdlocitokri u pm. omf P·•ar
0
kn- P . Gill, '18, wi JI. deliver this lecture. ~-\Jungle Adventure" illustrated with And 80 anot h er good man has r e- coming mor e and more popular with 0 J . P. Gill is Metallurgist for the VaYJ'-' m ovies and slides. tired from the fa,culty of the Schoo l the ,big coporations It is desirable T hu rsday, Octo .ber 15, uswg the ad lum -Alloys ,Steel Compa ny and"its The veteran Holl,ywood a dventur e of Mines after a lif e time of active (a nd it is nearly always true) that he Hammond Electric Orga n . T h is is a subsidJa r ies, the Anchor Drawri Steel producer, Captaiin John D . Craig, tell- service ,in the field of education. be a real m a thematic1 a 1"' versed not n ew mechanica l device , w h ich, in lfd- Com,pany a n d the Colonial S tee l Com - i i only in the elements of mathematics ditt on to r enderi n g music of un u 8'Ual pa.n y. Mr. Gill is a nationally kno ,wn a.':i~et:: u ~~ggh =~s :,: h~:: ::~a: --------------- b ut a lso in the adva nced th eory of clear and beautif u l tones, is of me - tool stee l aut h or ity. young ,movie technicians shooting Th e exciting colorful • Tosy Sar g in the sulbject. The real rwiza.rds in the chanica l interest: A ll the students Th e AJurnnl Luncheon, to be held prof essional motion picture thrhl.lers i'An Evening with Tony Sarg'."" He science of en gi nee rin g a.re also wlz-of th e Sc hool or Min e s are invited to at the Hotel Statler on Wednesday around the world aOO• und erseas 11- amuses his a udience with a Stnall ards in the use of mathematics.'' The t h8 p rogram. noo n , has ,been arranged ·bee.a.use of a. lustrated by movies In his lectur e Stage and a number of m a rionett es, professor here named several .wlz---- M.S.M .-- - v.ery successf ,u l dinn e r given last uAd'ventiures Producing Travef-'11hrill presenting each in run amusing little ards fn e~ineerlng, exp laining that CORRECTION year in Chic.ago at the time of the Pictures ." a.ct of a minute or two, and relates a they were a ll educated in Europe, a nd 
____ Naitt onal Metal Congress. Last year The most talented of all Am er ican numlber ot very interesting and , a lso oommented upon th eir pay . Las t wee k , me n tion was made of a th e M.S.M. Dinne-;. was t he only one solo-act,,_., Helen Howe, with her a.musing a necdotes In his own ex c it- The 9 peake r diStlngui s-hed between n ew sohoo l song. The Silver and ar ra n ged . This year Carnegie Tech, pungent. gay, remorseleS&, sit.Ure, Ing career. He also draws colored pure and aippHed mathemaUCS and Gold is n ot a new sc h ool so n g bUt Case Sc hool of Applied Science, Le- who hae just returned rrom a very 1ighting sketch es of members of the also •between th e real matbemaUscian because .ft h as been ,played so little high University, and the University succe.sstul London season, in her aud.ience. and' the com,puter, giving examples. 
l:t ~:e i:..;::e;,ew in . t~e - e:timat!on Clontinued on rpage three. ::.:~~.~ ''Obaract ers a nd ".:'rica.- If you would Mi::.,\riends, be one. Clontlnued on ,page three. 
PA 0 8 TWO 
TI-IE MISSOURI MINER 
or rlela,1 Publlcollon by foe Students of the 
JITTSSOIJl!T ' I IOOL 011' MI r<rr1s '.AND M ETA l',f,URGY, 
In th J ntor •st or th A l umnl , ,'Lud onl s a nd li'u.c ull Y 
l'lJ6 Member 1937 
J:\ssocialed Colle5iale Press 
Di stributor s of 
Collet,iate Di6e~ 
Pub lli :th od OVO l'Y \'V odn c~day duri n g- Lh co ll og y ar 
Editor-In-Chi r .... ....... .. . . .... .... .... . .. . . . ... .. w . R. J ,u ... ott 
Business Mnnng r ............... . ......... ... . ....... It. 0. P rough 
Trm l\TTSS-OTJRT l\TTNER WEDNESDAY / OCTOBER 14,-1936 
Lhe g roup o f slud cnt H ca n find a convicn ient time to puh lish it. 
Put t he Job in th e hands of one or tw o ancl i t will be clone on 
Un,c. 
---l\ f.S.M.---
"Ev er y vi s itor w ho ruppea r,s to h ave 
no co ncea led weapo ns 01· tools aft er 
he or s he has •been sea rch·ed is re-
qu este d to disc a rd a ny iron or stee l 
object from his rpocket. H<o Is then 
1' 1ic '1·e1n c11c]om· inc1·c~sc in a u(·ornobil 11 ·ciclr nt:s ~nd dea th s directed to walk t'hrough a doorway. 
L ,.., Lr he ha.~ a rev olver, knif e , o r other 
is no( due to drnnk cn dr ivc1·s; it is due to dr inkin g dri vc i·s. rorlbldden object concealed, there Is 
a r~ elec tri c flas h and th e soun d of a 
fl:SCOR"r BUIUIAU (ll'O 'l'fl:S $10. Hl~O LIGll 'r I•L/\f,;Hfl:S /\Nil GONG gong as he sle1>s through tc,e cloor-
l'RI CF:, OFl >E H, MAN OF ltlNGS LF \Vl ~APON JS BHO UGll 'J' wny. 
CJIOl CJ~ Ji'OH, EVEN ING JN rl'O l'HI SON "A devlce somet htn .g lll<e a tele. 
J)hone r ceiv.er and attac hed by a n 
San V'ra ncisco (U. E .)- '!' ,h is P nc lfic Joliet, Ill. (U.P.)-A reel Iighl (lnsh- Insulated wire to a tele<phone box is 
oas t metr opoli H, k nown, l oca ll y aH cd a l Statcv llle pdso n a nd u hell the n mov ed ove r the clot.hl ng of the 
11 th o c i ty th a t kn ows how '", wil l soon so und ed. Guards s te.pp cl for wa rd suspecte d vi s.itor . VVhen th e rcceiN-
have a new 1busine ss--<.lc!{\~nod to hurr ied ly an d ' ' .Brisked" a chu bby , in- e r passes over co n t ra band m eta l 
show It Jt nows how to tako c.1u e or noce nt-appca rln ;:;-v isit or. th ere Is a noth e l' rlnig a nd a fl as h. 
t he s tra nge r, th o l on ely n n cl th wa ll - Th o m 11 who r mov <l the s ruuh- ,,wome n vis itor s have Aleen dete ct ~ 
f lowe r. no s-eel automntlc •pi s to l f r om w!Ui in ! eel with co n,cea led sli le ttos alt hou gh 
Victo r H .B ule has n nrV)t1ncccl es- th o fat m n n' s clot hin g had tak e r. t hey pr cvl us ly had 'been searc h ed by 
tnibli&hm on t of th e Pu.c iClc E sco rt the h· w a rn i ng fr om th o ,pri son wen p- ·a.w oma n i nspec t or ." 
Mnn ng ln g E t.II t o r .. .. . •...... .•... ... • . ... . •. .. . . .... R. C. L..'tng 'c rvl ces, with off.!cos in clown town 011 d tee ter -a n el c tr '.c d ev ice whi ch 
Adv ortl s ln r; l\-In no~c 1· •......... ..•.. ..... • . . •........... . •.•...... ... .. B. J r. M.c ur dy Sa n Fran lsco. un e rrin g ly s 1>0L!:J th e pe r so n a l t m pt -
--- M.S.M.---
L a ur o de no sls, lbalian writer 
Clrc ul n tlon M n n ng r .. . .••.. . .•.............. .. . .. :M:. S. Al xa n d" l' lDscorts w ill l>e pr ov1dccl-fo r a Ing to e n t,er th e ,pri son b ari r,o:: co n - an d patr•iot, was one o f the Leaders 
8 1'. AssocllLto ],;d i to r ... ..... .... . . ..... . .. .. ....... . .. J. C. Moor ~ 1 ri ce- f or cv ryth lng fro m hctJ)ing- cca led werupo n s. In th e ear ly fi g hit ag ainst Fasc ism , 
Jr . A ssoc lat Eclltors .•...•.......... .• W. R. Ruomm t r, R. . •rl ttc l ng-cd wom en across cla n i;c rou s s tr eet The de tec to r - $30,000 in sta ll a ti on and m et hi s dea th wh ile di stribut-
Sport s Ed ito r .. • • • • .. ............... . • . • ... . . ..... J . D . Jr . Evans c r oss ings to n. rou nd of the c lly':; is bei ng made at 'fenard 1wison -, ha<:J Ing an .ti-Fascist li te ra tur e from a n 
Exc h a nge Edlto 1• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J. C. Radclif f · n l,r;ht cl ub s. bee n used at Sta tev llle a nd t ho old afrr> lane. He wrot e two books t c :1-Contrlbu blng J•:dllor ...... . . . ..... , .. . , •..... . ...... 0. IC Holmnn 
A ss istant 11 usl ncsSI Ma nu..,;cr . ... . . . .. ........... ...... l i::. W. Slrnp so n 
.As~ ls ta nt Ir ulntl o n Mu.nag-or .......... . . .......... .... .. ...... .. II. \ •V. Kuh lma r~n 
B11s iJ1('$..'-
i,N , L . rOCllc 
Adv o1·U~i11g 
Buie has s ta rt ed ln to rvlewl n ge pros- pd so r,.; for m or e th an a yea r . 
1> ctlve e m 1>loyes. Most of the m 11.rc O f ficia l s cx:plal n Jts w orldn gs thl s 
r1·om tho E m,ploy ment B ur ~)ui;i or way: 
Stan fo r d U n lv on1 lt y an d the Univ r - "Any p ac k aig-o ca rri ed by a visitor 
s lt y of Ca lit on 1la. A few gene ra.I is place d on a g lass - lopp ed tnbl o. 
In g oi: hi s ~tn1gg le : "l ca ro,' ' an d 
"''!'h e Story or l\ Jy D eath. " 
L as t we le th ese book s began to 
co m e in to ,Amer ica n oo llcge li brar-
ies. th e gi ft of a M ·lss nu.th Dra per 
qu a Hfl oa ti on::i ror lh e 1110 19 escoi·ts Shou! cl lhc pac ka ge co n lflln a g un. o r New Yor i.;:, E xce pt for a l ott e r 
hnv o 1be n outllnod lby Hule . Th ey ;, nif o or oth er wcrupon or th e small es t accompanying ithe books,-exc e rp t: 
A. D. BIJsa. lnclud a n obilit,y Lo ta llc ln to ll,ig-ent - k in d or a s tee l sa w , th C'rc 18 a. wal' n - "Lau r o d e Bos is was a n Idealist, 
------------------------------- ly, clEtnce, play 1b rld g a nd drinl c in In g el ec tri c nash and th e so ur-.! or a wh o, with a g rea t Jov e or li f e, ri sked 
Cl.r c uhttl o n m·ocl ra Llon . Th ey wlll ,b e cn.rc tully bol l. dea th for h is Id a l. H e h as :e rt a 
F . II. Ho e ner 
N'. L. Peukert 
J\1. L~. 'J'yrl'e ll L . S. Ly on t ns t rructecl. Th ey mu s t know not hin g _ _ _ _ ___________ 111 '.'ssagc. n o-t on ly to hi s cou ntry-
L. 1\f . ' I lnrn; mor e or a clie nt th a n th e ell n t's m en hut to a ll yo uth. a nd It is· my 
--------------- 5-..,.-r_r ______________ 1, 11110 . T hey mu st as lc no p er son al for g uidin g- ::ihOI>Pin g tour s at $2 !tn h ope that 111 th is tr ans latio n of hi s 
q,u .stions . hou r. but th ei r duties mu St e nd at I p lay , and in tho for cef ul docum ent H .. Stelnm tz 
P. E. Sll v r 
J . R. M • loskoy 
B. C. omplon 
J . R. 0 lntt hm1.r 
H . F . Croco llu s 
. F'. Von \ -Voh rdo n 
E. L. lnrlugo 
H . . Kidd 
E. H. Johnson 
B ey o nd th is 1poi n t, esco i·ts iwill bo s und ow n . whi c h e xplain s hi s purpo se, young 
plolrnd fo r th e ir sipec ia LLIC's. Th ey To k eeip hi s cha l'ges i n lin e, Dul c m en may r ea d hi s rn ess age"-no ex -
w ill ibo fil -d unde r he ig ht, weigh t, wi ll or ~a niz.e a sys tem of spies , or 
ago , co rnip lexi on. na ,Lionn lily, l'Cl ig ion, ''0 1>0nitor s ", as he pr efers to cnll 
pla natio- n was offere d. 
r 1 t A th ern. T ,h e:,., will t1.t1ce esco rt s out oc-
.•......... • .... .. .. DR. J. W. BAI LEY r on r in g- ancl acco mip •IS mien s. CMion a lly n n d terrn 1>t th m on th ej r 
c ll cr, t ca n as k Cor o. ta ll, blond e at h -
FACULTY J\DVlSER 
J.t is not known wh eth er "Mi ss 
Ruth D 1·ape r" i s the famed •stage 
fig ure. E nt ez·od o..s s'Oeond c la ss m a tt or April 2. 1916, a t the post 01:t'lcc a t le.lo iwith spec ia l cla n : ln g abili ty, 01. a B ulo t'eels, will \coop t hem on their 
Rolla, Mo., und er tho A c t o f Ma rch 3, 1879. s hort br uneu c •with a. Phi Bet a J{ap- cr-~le ma n ly beha.vlor, then th ey will ---11 1.S.M.---
Subscrl1>tlon P rice: Dom stlc, $1.60 per yenr ; l•orolgn, $2.00; Slng10 Be 
POLICY 
'l'h has ic po lit•y of Lh l li nc1· ltas alw nys been to cl frn cl th o 
sc hool. We alwny s L1·y ou 1· bc8t t o I nblish a p;ip er of which our 
~t hool ca n b 1 1·oud. One w hich will lea ve a fa vora blc imp res-
sion i11 lh c miud of' 011tHid c r eHdcr s buL we also t ry to r oint oul 
" ·eak poL~ i11 ou,· st udcnl 111akc up which we f'ocl need co 1·1·cct:ing. 
\\ 'c do 110L po inl, ouL U,os f'mtlls wit h the idea o [ g.ivin g- 0111· 011.t-
sid e rea ders un idea lh al ou 1· sc hool is noL Lh best, of' it s ki11cl hn l, 
to hrin g 1"11t•so f'1111f(s hefo ,· Lhc eyes of tl1e s t.11dcnt , . 'l'h c l\•li11c1· 
is JH1blis l1cd prirnaril y in Lho i11Lcrcsts of lite school 111d or the 
st ud cnLs H OW i11 ut:L nda11oe, t h re fo re we wril c our art icles wiLh 
Lhcm in 111in<.l mor e so th tu with th e id ea of cu'Lerin a Lo out ex -
chan ges. 
Hoccntly wo were c1·iti cis d for printin g that our school ha<l 
no "sc hool Sf friL" b11t th e ·nn, pc1·son t ell · us th at we arc " un -
.iquc in no(. li,lV.in..,. any 'sc hool spiri L' ". '!'lri sc h ol i no L com-
pl •tcly void o[ "sc hool spi 1·il." nciLher is it t he only sc hool thaL 
has liUI spi,·iL. 
Th olijccl o.1' a s ·hool J)AfWr is lo ofl r an out let for st uclc11t 
vicwp oi11(s 111d (,o 11[1' rd a moan s of' r eaehing a ll sLudr nl s wit.ft 
t•ri tir i1,.rn w hich ,nny he helpfu l in ch1111g in" ex istin g condi tions. 
'l'hc i11l.cnli on oI Lhc ~fin r j · lo print a ny (hino- of i n( cl'cs(; o l· Lhc 
s lndent body a nd to Cl'.itieisl' uuyt liing· wh.ich ca n !Jc corec tcd by 
crit ,ici ·rn, buL 1Jcvc 1· Lo s l1111der lite scho ol in a ny way. 
--- -,1 11. ' . .M.----
H you wnnl. wo 1·k well done, se lect a busy mun . '!'he ot her 
kind Jin , 110 ti 111c.- 1£lbc rL l I ub ba ,·cl. 
- --- "I. .l\L----
STUDENT DIRECTORY 
Wh l'l' is om s(nd nL dir cc·(o1·y? Althou gh thi s i. lit si xth 
w eek of sc hool we do noL as yl'l 1,;vc a dirccto ,-y. 1\1·0 we go ing 
to ha ven n' p ' titi ol\ of Just y ,, r ·s delay i11 the di sLribulio u o[ u 
dir cdory 1 
Wr u11dP1-:sln 11d (h11( th e tlir l'Cto 1·y is lo be pnhlis hcd thi~ yen ,· 
hy lh o 8L. 1'11( 's llou nl , ht1t 111ilcss they show sonic s igns o l' p1·0-
:;1·ess we wo1ild 110( he aL 11ll s11qiriscd Lo sco so nic en ter pri s ing 
st ud cnL hl'Hl. l l1t•11 lo it. 
lt lt>oks likr lhc idon o f' hnv i11g- n s( uclr nL o,·g·nniza(ion p11h-
lish 11 dil' l' •(ory is a :; ,·ca l. rnis (11kt•. 'l' hc rne111bors o[ lh rsc 01·gnu-
izuli o11s 111·0 11ll busy wi( h sc hool work . outs ide work , und stu il'11t 
11t·livit i s. 11' th l'y w,•1·e 110( nlrcncly busy lh ry would not hr hold -
i11g-111r 111h .. 1·xhip in. lht.•xc 01·guni 1;niionx. rL1lic1·e is mu t•h wod c ex:-
Pl'tHft cl in g,ilhr1·i 11g nds, c·on1pilinir 1111111t•s and piton• 11t11nlic•rs 
1111d arrnn g ing II clirre (o1·.1•. 0[ eonrsr, l ite idea or m11ny h11nds 
makin g lig ht work is u good rl'nson 1'01· an orgu nizn(ion lo pul 
o,·c t· (his .iob, b't1( 1tlso whrn• rna11y hand s nrc worki ng 011 u j oh 
t hL•y nrc likt'ly n 1L lo 111 work in II wny lo 11t·otlu cc 1·c ·u1Ls in th l' 
shor losL ti n,l'. 
1,ns(. yen,· iL wa s pr ovr n that n good clirretory conltl Ii com-
pil r d :llld publi sh r d in l wo Wt'L'kS l ill\l' by one s t t1lcn( w ho wns 
a "g-o-gcLlc r " . fly 11flowi 11g one or lwo sLt1drnls lite p ri vilige of 
pub lishin g- 11 d ircc lo,·y, (h ' pr oJ'il goes lo one or two pc1·so11s 
w hich g ivc1, (hl'~l' 1w r~ons 1111 i11t•r 1,t ivc to work. Wh en 111 org-
1rnization p11hlisl1L's lh,· di1·el'lo1-.r 110 011c prr son renl izrs any pro-
fit , which n11lurnlly n1cu11s that lite dircclory 11ppcars whenever 
1 1 ti LI ·u a T·o be pop ul a r a t hom e ls a g r ea t pa key a nd a lo1o wl clge of th e l ost n evc l' .;.now W'1 1e1· i cy nrc w1 , c ach '.evem,cnt . Th e m u n w ho l.s IovC'd 
t ri bes of th e 111 as. • SPY or a r eg ul a r clien t. b y th e house ca t , by the dog , b,y th e 
R . ,11 •10 1 1 t ro. I Bute secs 'l.lnl:m ilcd 1)()ss ibil,!tics in ates " 1be "' a n ~ 1 1 a.n ne :g-hlbor 's ch ildre n, aDd by his own 
t I • I t I b •I $1? I h is new busi ness . II hopes so me ('Sco1 to n t- 1 c u ti 01 s , ows 0 1 •f .. . wif e. is a great m a n . eve n i f h e has 
ir Lh csco 1t Is w a n ted a.Cler mid- clay to _csta,bl1s h a. nallo n a l o1 g-anlz.a- neve1 had his nn,me in " Wh o's \ Vho." 
nl g-h t . t1on, with l)urea u s a ll over the co u n- 1 
Bu ie haf. m nclo il ,pla in that n o t, y Th en fl ll C!:JCOl't COUl(l sec a c l1- ---1\ L S.1\'I.- -- . 
n t ofr on a t rai n e, om Sa n F'1 ancl::i- No mattel' iwhat yo u tas k in lif e 
esc ort mu st eve r P beyo nd th e co a nd anoth er co uld m ee t her at her I may be, rna ke yo ur tr aclom a r lc e~ -
lol:i1by o f u. hot,el. d s tln ati on to a rran ge for tax is. bag- ceMence . a nd let yo ur 'WOrlc prov e 1t. 
i·~our, g w om on will 1be on ca ll , to o, gaii;c . hotels an d ot he r such t:hln g-s. Success, b tlh bni llnn t a nd htllOO>Y. 
G-E Campus News 
JlIGC EU AND BETTEU TUUllINES 
TH E new 110,000-k ilownll turbin e-generat or, huilL by Ge nera l Electric nnd rece ntl y 
111acctl in se rvi ce in th e Riv er Ilou gc plant o f 
'Ilic }i'or<l l\1o tor Co mpany , se ts severa l n ew 
r eco rd s in turbin e co ns tru c tion . 
11 is 1ho firs t lnrgo unit in th e world to operat e 
.nt 1200 l>o1.mcls /)rcssur e autl nt 900 Fn hrcnh eit. 
A ltb ow• t wcig 1in rr upproximn1 cly 2,000,000 
J>Otmds: it occupi c: less tltun n cubi c f<?ol for 
eac h kilowatt o f outpul. Becn use o f it s cx -
·1rcm cly high cfiici.cncy, less than a pound of 
cou l gc ncrut.cs n k1lownlt-h our. 
T lic hi rrb-pr ossur o turbin e nod gcncr ntor nro 
1nount cd dir cc t.ly ub ovc 1.hc low-pre ssur e uoit . 
Sup crh cn lcd s tcn 111 cnl crs 1hc uppe r unit nt 12 
pound s n11J 900 <lcg rccs a nd , a ft er producin g 
55,000 kil owu u s, flows dir cc 1ly i1110 th e low-
J)rcss urc unit wher e it. pr odu ces an o th er 55,~00 
kil owull s. Thi s is th o firs t 1200-pound turlnn o 
in whi ch th e s tcn 111 cut ers d.1e low-p ress ur e 
stu g:o wiLL.ouL rohculini; . 
COFFIN FELLOWSHIPS 
TUI fo ll c i f•ht yo un..,. m n wilJ be cu rr yi ng on ntlvirn c~d rcsen r~ h in seve n Amcncu n 
1mivc rsi1ics und er fe ll ow ship gru nl s fr ou t 1hc 
C l.iurlcs A. Co ffin li'ound a 1ion. Tltc r ec ipi cnl!:1: 
George E. 130yd, U. of Chicugo '33. At 
hieu~o. 
Ly mun ll. [i'ink, . U. o f Ca li fornia ~33. At 
Cu liforniu. Second li'"_unt of followislnl'· 
A lvin ll. ll owcll, U. of 'K.uusus "!..9. At 
J\1.l.T. 
Russell A. Nic lscu, Stuufo,d '33. At Stnn-
ford. 
Ri chard ,v. Porter, U . of Kan sas '34. At 
Yale. Second grant. 
Ju lian S. Schwinger, Columbia '36. At 
Co lumbi a . 
C haun cey Sta rr, R .P .I. '32. At Harvard. 
Seco nd grn nl. 
ITnrnld C. Vogt, U. of Buffalo '3 1. At 
Tinrv nrcl. 
Since 1922, wh en 1ho Gen eral E lec tri c Company 
cs tubli sb ·d th e C ha rles A . Co ffin Foundation in 
l1onor of lhc Compa ny ' s fir st pr es ident , 113 
fellowships hnv c b cou awarded for ndvunc ctl 
work in elec tri city, phy sics, and phy sica l 
chemi s tr y . 
ELECTHIC HEAT FOR SOILLESS 
CAUDENS 
CALIFORNIA nur sc ryn1cn arc growi ng tornnt ocs, s tr awb erri es~ and swcc l pens in 
chcmi cu lly lr cu tcd wnte r hea ted by clcclri ~ity-
Th · u,c1hod, dc,•clopcd hr. De W. F. Gcnckc. 
o f 1he Un l\ 'Cr st1y o f Ca ltfonu n, bas been ex-
t end ed to co mm cr~iul in s ta lla ti ons. T omato 
f.lnnl s, ,,ro wn in thi s way, p rodu ced unu suully igh -q u~lit y tomatoe s. The yie ld wa s lurgo, u1!cl 
1hcy 1.11u tu reJ nltcad of toma toes grown tn 
Foil. 
Nouri shm cnl is pr ov ided by spec ial chem ica ls 
tlisso lvctl in 1h • wutcr. B ecn usc 1hc wat er tcm• 
pcru lu rc mu e,t be uccu ru tcly 11rn int uin ed , n con -
l ro llublc hen t so ur ce is r equir ed, and General 
E lcc l ric enginee rs huvc suppli ed hcntin _g cu bi c 
and th crm os tu ts bo th for th e cxpcnmcntu l 
ine.tnlln tion und for comwcrc iul ius tullati ons 
wbi cl.t huv c fo llowed. 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER J4, 1936 
THROUGH T E 
TRANSIT 
By H om er Brn '---------------❖ ❖ 
.Mer c ier s sta rt ed thil"\ ,';S of.f Frid ay or th e peopl e w ou ld th in k h e was 
wi t h one of th ei r usua l iMerc ier d ru n k. ,v hen be as ked t h e wa.it r es,s 
dan ces, eve r yone see.m s to have ha d fo r a d ozen " Er gs " h er jaw d r op ped 
a f i ne tim e, th ey are st ill ta ll d ng 
rubout t ha t pun ch t hat w as serv ed, 
dow n. a nd • her eyes a lm os t ca m e o ut 
of h e r hea d. Ca n't depe nd on a ny -
thin g th ese g u ys t e ll you, es :i3ec ia lly 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
t ie r end ezva u s with o u r ow n litt le 
tMa.ry, la t er in the sa m e even in g a n d 
co nti n u ed h is g ood wo rk Satu r day 
ni g h t , wh en her fr es hm a n date pass -
ed out at the Kappa S igma da n ce . He 
go t a la te start Sa tur day, therefore 
he w as for.ced to conti nu e his actio n s 
un t il s u ns hi ne Sunday. Ah a n d anon 
w h en th ese tr u e blue boys !break 
d dw t) th ey rea lly 1brea, k , Don ' t for -






METALL UR GISTS 
C on ti nu ed f,rom Page On e 
of Mich igan Al u mn i wUI meet on 
Wednesday for lu n ch. 
The sen ,iors w ill attend a thre e -h ow rubo u t g iv ing u s th e rec ipe fo.r 1a t e Sa turd ay n ight. He!Jo a.ga in, t hi s is t hat g;uy Ec h o ·hour I·ect u re course on "X -Rap An -
Pet e ? Pino "w ent to slee1>" on th e "T he Oza rk Girl" ha d som e tr oub le of bot he r you so m e mo r e. Have n't alysis " p resented by Dr . Ken t R. 




etic " . ear ly Satu rday ni g h t, bu t on e of t h e muc h ti me to wr ite th is A. M., b u t H u sky Gary Cooper comes to th<> Van Hor n , Research M<,ta !Jurglst of 
At the ,tim e of the Nationa l Metal 
Congress there Js a lways he ld a N a -
t ional :Meta l EX!pOsitio n, a mam mo th 
show covering fo ur acr-es of ex hi bit 
,space ,in Cleve la nd 's Auditoriu m. T he 
Exposition, ..som etimes know n as " th e 
wo rlc lruboratory" of the M-eta l Con -
gress, w ill :provide an opport uni ty 
fo r the students to study and co m-
pare n erw rprod ucts, !proce ss es, a nd 
equip m ent 1being d isc u ssed ln t h e 





e K a ppa Sigs hon ored boys f r om t he Tr ia ng le h ou s e ca m e a n yw'a.y here goes a va in a t te m pt. soree n a.gain as a so ld ier-of -fortune the Alu m inum Compa n y of Amer l-
t h eir pledges wi
th t h
ei r an nu a l to her r esc u e a nd fro m a l-1 in dica tion s As a w h ole,-<lr in parts- t h e week in vo lved 1,i t h e int rigues of th e F ar ca. This course w ill 1be given 1n th e 
pledge da n ce, s m ar t •pa rt y. Some h e ha ndl ed t he si tu a,tio1> ve ry s m oot h- ,was q ui e t . T h at svas un til Fr iday East 1n "T he Gene ra l D ied a t Dawn ," eve nin gs at th e Audi to r iu m. 
p ret t y s wehl look ing g ir ls fro m u p ly . Ma ry ca n 't you stay ou t of tihis nig ht, wh en th e l'vfe r cier Ho uu se gave a t t h e R ollom o 'Dhea tr e, We dn esday - - - M.S.M .- - -
a r ound t h e c it y cam e dow n. ha ve to colu mn j u st one we ek, yo u'r e ba t ti n g t heir pledges a dance. It was rea lly a nd T hu rsday, Oc t. 21 a nd 22. Beruut i- Woak passes t h ese do ors , anld a.t th e 
ha
nd 
It to Tom Finl ey, h e certa inly a tho usa nd so fa r this ,seas on . a s we ll affai r , wi th t he mu s;c of ful Madele in e Ca rro ll is cast 01= - e n d of the jo urney success co m es i n 
k rv.,ws how to ,pick em ; so m eth in g Jim m ie Gilm ore m aking the eve n in g site him as a n Int e rn a ti onal plotter. to crow n on e's efforts .- P aste ur . e lse, w e wond er how h e and t ha t g ood On e of t h e old gra ds t hat' s st m one of s m oo th en joym en t. P ete di d 
loo kin g siste r of h is could get in th e arown-d. t ow n , "w ,en t to sle ep" in bac k h is best t o help out t h e m us icians , ·wh ile g u ys lik e F let ch a nd 0. K. k-e,i>t 
sa m e famil y . Br a m L ew in was s por t - of on e of t he ca r s iD fron t o f t he ·eve n t h o he did close Bobby's mu sic. t h e corn fi e ld -t ype da n ce floo r i,n 
in g a cut e outfit. l\ferc ie r H ouse Fr iday n ig ht, wh en h e H e m ea nt w ell, so th e incide n t was ·co n sta n t ag ita ti on . Sa w q,ul te a few 
J inl.ltown ha s open ed up a n ew w ok e up h e was in st _ Louis.. B e •pass ed. A.Jll in a l•l , it was a swe ll pa r ty of t he soc ia l e ig ht of R oll a a mo ng 
join t, se ve ra l of t h e boys a nd to r.vn - ca re ful wh ose ca r you s lee p i n Sa m. a nd eve ryo n e ha d a goo d time. t h e m erry..irnake rs , a nd be li eve yo u 
peciI)le '\Ven t down to help th em get Th e blond e wa vy ha ir ed Ea s t S t . Got win d of the t hr ee ang le boy m e , th ey were doin g th eir b es t to 
sta r te d oU ri g h t . On e of the fe llows L ou is :b .... las h f rom t he rock h ous e who has apparently lost hi s lady love . keep the ba JI ro llin g. 
\\ven t in th e Aiblas ta to 1>u rc hase some see m ed to lbe do in g a lr ig ht du ri n g la.s t T ha t 's t h e way t h ese E . St. L ou is Lo n g aibout the t im e fo r eggs a n d 
egigs fo r b re a k.fast - Before goi ng in wee k end. H e star t ed of f ea rl y Fri - ·hus sys a r e, no d iffere nt t ha n aJ,1 t h e •baco n so m e of th e ce lebra nt s we r e 
he was wa rn ed by one of t h e feHows I day wi t h on e of th e loca l Be ll es at .rest. lAnyw ay, he ou t loos e in g ra n d sleepy a(nd ha d t o b e ,put t o bed. W -elI , 




"S ee The MINERS 
him se lf. E v-en h el,ped a grand ac - it st ays ope n . 
co u nt of h im se lf E v en h elpe d -0ut · H ere's so m ethi n g I ailm os t for go t. 
a fr es hm a'll, Sat uNi ay , so we hea r . Th e r e was a ba r se t •UlP so m ewh er e in 
S pea kin g of Saturday n ight , bri n gs Ro JJa F r iday n ig h t, wit h neither 
to mind t he Ka,ppa Sigim a House place n or perso n s kn own. At any 
da n ce . T hat wa s a fine event the rate, it su re mu st h ave boon f u n , 
en te r ta inme nt ,bein g fiu r ni s h ed by fro m t h e 1ooks of th e m a d• sess ion 
'Eddi e Po lzin (b r othe r of t h e Po fzi·n Sa tur day mor nin g . 
m ost of yo u have h ea rd) an d hi s Enoug h of t he s<icia 1 doiDgs, l et s 
'ol'C.hest ra . Have n 't see n so m a n y take a squint at the love affairs or 
'r eaHy good loo k ing gbrls fo r som e am I incorrect in assum ing t hat t h e r e 
time. Some of the b<>ys were swi n g - ·are any? 
ing all •over the 1place , a nd fro m all Don Gr imm .has bee n battln.g pret -
r e.port s (is t h is co r rect J ac k) on e of it,y welI-up urnt il Su nday an d now it 
'the fr es hm en g ot a;wf uJl y ti r ed, a nd !begin s to look lik e a olose r r ace . T h e 
'j us t curl ed wp a nd s lep t . T hat 's 1bug seems to have bi t ten J ohnh y of 
"'-"he r e ou r flash J ack ca m e to the f t he Laim'bda Oh i .hou se, and all we 
r esc ue. ca n say is, •·ooware of Oscar". 
\Vhile t h e Ka p. S ig. m en were 'Packy" has forsa .ken a ll others , in 
·h o~ding Rolla dO:\\•m , the Casi no in Ji m ·ravor of Kirk ,wood , but it looks like 
to1wn rece ive d a swe ll openi n g . The Ki rk 1woo d fot~sook a ll R olla for so m·e -
Du lrn's ,ba nd :pound ed t u nes till 12:30 t h ing else. W or ry , W orry, w ha t 
o r 2:30- m emor y 's a lit tle _hazy- h ex t. Here 's som et h in g- t he al l-
in Action" 
American has on e or two wa lffi•ng on 
·air, w ith th e ~1ercier lad hav in g a 
s lig,ht edge. Get in a nd p itc h J oe, 
who knows what m ay ha:~pe n . Stew's 
lit tl e romaince too k a j olt Su nday 
wh en t h e to p m a n s ho wed u p in town. 
OCTOBER 24th, Warrensburg Teachers 
Stellar -en d- M u r-ph se ·em s to be a n 
in favor of Li n clenw ood . Swe ll .p lac e 
that , kiee p idJggi ng boy. 0 . K. is hav -
ing a grand ti m e with a swell li ttle-
swinger fro m down Steel town way . 
T h at taJ,;:es ca r e of a few of t he !boys , 
,ve' ll see if we ca n't ca t ch a few of 
the m setJt ing a r ou nd J oe's Park a la 
Ca m.pus. So m e st ufif tha t! 
\'Ven, t im es getting short, so t his 
ha.ct better end n ow , before it does n 't 
rate a p lace in t he rag . [HOMECOMING] 
November 2O---Cape Girardeau Teachers 
2:00 P. M., Jackling Field 
ADMISSION 
Ke€.\l_> yo u r nose·s out of tro ub le 
-and out of t he nlte c lub , J oe Boo J·k 
and 'lius'h - or we'll get yo u . 
So Lo n g toil! the n.-
J ust a littl e a dditio n . VVe see you 
\ :1re a m an now Allan, co n grate, or d id 
yo u h ave enoug h of th ose Mo nday 
JI G. 
--M.S.M. - -
·pROF . R AN HIN ADDRE SSE S 
FRE SHMEN 
Co11tinue d fro m Pag e On e 
--- M.S.M. - --
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Saturday and Sunday Matillees 
1 :30 and 3 :.0 p. m. 
Frid ay, October 16 
" THE GIRL ON THE 
FRONT PAGE " 
·m ith E dmu nd Lo we a n d 1Glo r la Stuart 
Also 
1
'Ch okes on Yo u", ' 1'Drave log ue," 
" Sacred City of Mayla n Ind ia n s " 
Admi ss ion 1 Oc a nd 2 5c 
Sa.t., Oct . 17, Matinee & Night 
Adm iss ion Ma tin ee 10c a nd 15c 
Ni g ht 1 0c and 2 5c 
Sunday & Monday, Oct. 18-19 
Sund ay Ma tin ee 1 0c a nd 25c 
Ni g hts 10c and 36c 
Tuesday, Oct. 120, Barga in Night 
"ISLE OF FURY " 
with Hump,hery Bogart, Dona ld 
Woods a n d Margare t Lindsay 
A lso 
" Sa.Ior ·s Hom ·e" , "Down The Gas 
Trai l", "V itaphone Sta~e Show" 
Latest I ssue-" M:arc h of T ime" 
Admi ss ion loc a n d 2 5c or 
T WO fo r l 0c and 36c 
Adults 8Oc 
He also went ov e r and illu st rat ed the 
different 1branches of mathematics 
and gave t he ir se ver a l uses. 
Wed . and Thu., Oct . 21 and 22 
" THE ·GENERAL 
• 
Prof. Rankin conclud ed his most 
excellent lecture by 1sayi n g that 
''Common sense ls the real watchdog 
over th e whole ,process'' . To prove 
DIED AT DAWN " 
'\Vlith Gary Cooper a n d Madelein e 
Carro ll H. S. Students 4Oc t h is statement h e gave two ex ~mpl ed, Als o one or whi ch wa s proving 1by algebra "Topics of The Day " 
--FOOTBALL--
that the w eig h t of a fl ea is eq ual to 
that of a n elep'hant a nd stating th a t 
co mmon sense must throw out this 
ridiculous answe r. 
--- M.S.M.---
World News Flashes 
Ad mission , 10c and 3 6.C 
Coming Soon 
Hap ,py the m a n wh o early lear n s '' Stag·e Struc k'' 
the width of the chasm betwee n his 
des ir es a nd needs, that he may b rid ge '' Give Me Your Heart" 
it with service a nd thus find r es t on 
- -""""'""'""""""""" "-""""' ' -""'"'""'"""'"""' the is le of felicity. "Cain and Mabel" 
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~tt***,1-tttt*tt************ii*****ii***********~ ,vorse than useless. 
A heart eni n g l'ep ly to th ese critics FRATERNITY HIGHLIGHTS Harvard stu dents who sen ,t a fake bomb to Gov. Cur l ey of Massachu ! TECHNICAL NEWS E. L. c~;RIDGE j 
~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥H¥¥HH¥HHHH¥¥¥¥H¥¥¥¥¥H-\<H¥¥ 
of sc ienc e is the aittlt ud e of the R ust B R } setts and pi11ned a red • f lag, com 
Brothe rs , inv ento rs of the mecha ni ca l y uemm er plcte with hammer and sic kl e, on 
cotto n --lpiclrnr, ·which, if r eleased ){APPA ALPHA Lh c flag pole of the Supreme Co u r 
Out of the m isery , dis ruppointment, by uns c:riupu lou s men a nd corpora- commer cially with no r egard to con- Kappa Alipha, a natior ,1.I social b uil ding in \Yashing ,ton may be 
and confusion of the greatest depres- tlons who have t aken advantage of seq u enc es, would u 11d1111bt edly dis- fraternity was the second to be es- seve r ely discip l ined by the co ll ege. 
s ion t he m odern wor ld has ex.perienc - their discoveries to exploit the gen- place several million hu ,man cotton- talblished at t h e 1\<[l ssour i School of N th0 ugh it was thought :ike l y 
ed come, among other things, a era! public . p'ickers in tho Sowth • whose m ai n Mines. T h e Beta A]u)ha cha ,pter of thart. Leonard F'a rrn er , fre sh·man 
g r owing com .plaint aga:inst the sci- Both the heads of industry an d the livelihood is through growing cotton, Kappa Alpha was irY1talled here on who sent a bomb made of ca nd y, 
ent ist s of th e world. This discont- laiborers are afifected by this concli- thus causi n g in estimable miseries !A1pril 27. 1903, ,by m embers o"r the excelsior, a nd a n alarm clock to 
en t has reached gen era l ex-l)l'ession in tion, it is argued . The m a nufactur- and untold traged ies. Allpha Ka.ppa. ,,University of l\1o. ) Massachusetts' chief ex e c ,u ti v e 
the United States, and was voiced by ers plaint is that as soon as they They have refused to rel.ease thei r chapter. The charpter gradually g r ew would get o f f l igh tl y, stude nt ed 
a certa in 1bish0ip who requested that have a,dqpted a n ew process or tn- rights to l arge implem.ent companies through the years until at one time itors of the La1111poon, humor maga 
the rese archers a nd inventors take a sta lled a n ew m achi n e it i s out of in spi,te of imipress i ve off ers, not be - .it was one of th e stro ngest organiz ct- zine, w e re in lin e for rough treat 
ftve year holiday in order thait th e date, for out of the invenitor's or ca u se they wish to mal< e all of thr- ions on the cam ,pus. In the last four ment by the dean 's o ffice for the 
,world might catch up with them and engi n eer's o.fifice comes a newer m a - m oney from it themselves , but be- or five years the chapter memb ership part they alleged:y play ed in the 
readjust itself to the changed social ch ine or process, twice as eff i cient caiuse they realize that their ma.chin s?, ha s idim1inish ed greatly throuih lo ss red flag incident. 
co ndi,tions necessitated by their dis- a nd cheaiper than the old ones; or the if it prov es as successful as tests in- iby graduation . At the present writ- Severity of the discip}in ,ary meas 
coveiies. The charge against th e researcher ,puts a synthetic ,product clicaite , will cause profound socia l :ing there are very defin ' te pla ns be - urcs ,taken aga in st them, i t was 
men of science seems to be that th ey on the market which dis1llaces a Ilr ob lems , and they want to u se the ing formulat ed for the reorganization said, \YOU!d depend up on the pro 
have ,progressed iin their discoveries whole indu st r y previously quite pros- ,profits of the ente rpri se to comlbat of the cha:pter on a n active basi:; tests of F edera 1l authorities in 
with a n eve r increas ing speed , have perous and necessary. The scier.t - these rp,roblerns . The accou nt of the again. 
---i\1.S.M .- --
turned thei r res ul ts over to in d'Ust r y Jsts are blam ed for the un-e1nplo y - development of <theu- ma ch in e is as Th e l {a,prpa A lp ha frat ermty orig- Th ere 's a lm ost a Ilrn1t to ev er y 
with no thought of their social con- m en,t cruusecl by t hefr im,provements. thr ill mg a success story as that of I 1na.Lecl m t he so uth, lbemg fou~ded at th1r-:;. Som e ipeop le are m akin g 
sequenc es, and have done nothing to A case close to home com es to mind: any Amenc a D m vent~r, a nd as mter- Vlashmgton College, L ex11--;ton, Vii- such th0 r 0 ugh preparations fd r rainy 
remedy the n atura l consequences of A certain graduate of M.S.M. dis- . g1111a, no.w \ as mgton an ee n1- • ..., o 
est rng as the description of any pure- .,,, h d L U J clays that they aren't en.ioyin ... t o 
ed f t t . l y s:c1ent1f1c r esearc h, but both of, , ,e ,·s,ty, 0 11 Dece n,b er 21, 1860, by clay's su n shi•ne. theitr contrilbutions to science or the cover a n ew process ·or ,ex r ac mg- v 
'bauxite from its O!res, especia ll y the th ese asp,ects are overs ·hadowed by James VVard Wood, Dr. VVilli am Nel- 1 Put is six ty per cen t of you r time 
unnat ur a l conseq u ences occasioned low grade ores. Whil e rthis was quite th e f,act th ey are not following th c son Scott, v\~,illi a m ArchLbalcl W alsh, terndin ' to yo ui· ow n !business, and 
comm endrub le ,in most r espec ts, it conventional :pattern of eit h er ty •pe. and StanhQp e ?11cClelland Scott. The 'forty percent lettin r.,,ther people's 
n eith er u sing it to become multi-mil-re<l1u ced the perso n nel of a cert.::'Un frat erJ1ity is what mig ,ht ,be called a! a l10ne a r.-:1 you'll ge t in to mighty little 
plant from sev ,era l hundr ed to rubout lion a.ir es niar givi n g it away to com- Btrict l y s•outher n one, having no ac- tremble . 
a score . In a dditi-on h e r ece ived n o m ercia l exp loit ers , but are u sing i t tive chapters north of the Mason-
gr eat r ewrurd for this improv ement. a,s a tool in a social experiment con- D ixon lin e. 
duoted for humanitarian purpos es. 
LONG 
It cannot lbe denied th at in the main Such an al brnistic, scientific, and lt has now grow n into an orga ni-
DISTANCE thes e assertions ar,e true, •but t h e Christian a ttitud e is ind eed n ew Ol:\ zatlon with si x ty-eight active chap-sav i ng fact i s that mo st scie n t i sts , the Am erica n scene ! ters in it's roll an d a.n alu mna e m em-bersh ip of a>J>proximat ely t\venty-six 
thou,sand. 
eng ineers, and ir.ventors a re n ow ---1' 1.S.M.-- -
conscious of their error , and will tal<e • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * tt,k,1-tt,l-tt 
:~
0
::11:~ .. : ::• t~:: ::nl::~:: :n:: I! K * H i ~rhe Beta ALpha chapter has three active members at the present t im e. They are R oy D . Scafe, ?\lax D. 
Humphry e,s, a nd ,varren D. 1iVhHe . 
RATES 
* R U -1< ly-en r ag,ed ,peo,ple from throwing a * +: 
* U , M -!< 
Are Lowest After 
mo n key wrench Jnto the machinery * ?' ! 
of r esearch , and discording it all as t D O f 
_ t E R ! 
-- -~ I.S.M.---
M.S.111. ALL'~l:-.TS CO:-.'Sl' LTING 
ENGINEEit OF $60,000,000 
TltlBOROL'GH BRlDGE 
PROJ EC T 7 P. M. HHHHH-l<HHHH-¥HH MINERS Sing i n a frait house: 
And On Sunday 
See us for t he Best Sty l ed Neckwf'l'i).r "If we're studyi ng when you enter, 
pl ease wake us up." Th e huge Tri 1borough Bridge con-
nectirJ€ the boroughs of l\1anhatta.n, 
wrapped Bronx, an d Queens -sta r ted by the HAND KNIT IES 
All Colors UNITED 
Telephone Co. Ozark Needle Craft 
Highway 66 and Pi n e Stree t 
DRINK 
fAL5.JffFBEER 
The Choicest Product 
OF THE BREWER'S ART 




Fill Up Your Empty Sockets and 
Then Keep an Extra Ca rton for 
Emerg ency, 
Special Household Assortment: 
2--100 Watt Lamps 
2•- 60 Watt Lamps 
2-- 50 Walt Lamps 
ONLY $1.'00 
- - o--
it notheT f ellow wh o 's all 
up in his worl( is a tuba player .- L. Depart m en t of Pla n t a n d Structures 
A. Jun ior Collegian.. of New Yo 1·k City in 1916, a nd twice 
brought to a halt by lack of city 
Editing a paip er wi bhout rufflin g funds, re ached its COITlfpletion Jul y 11. 
someone's feelings is like ,vinki n g a.t 1936, ,by the aid of many cont r actors 
a. girl in the dark-lots of exe rcise, and er..gineers, one of the more •prom -
inent •being Enoch Ray NeeclJeti. but no results. 
g raduate in Civil Engineering from 
the School of Mines in 1914 and r e-
Solomon had 500 wiv es . Th at is ceivi n g his Pr ofess ional Degree of 
what h e thO!Ught. Actua ll y 500 women Civil Ei: ,gineer in 1920. 
had him, th e dope.-Oredigger. 
He: Pleas e. 
She: No . 
This Tr i1borough Bridge system, 
consisting of fou.r bridges with a un-
ited lengt h o..f 3! mil es a n d li nk ed 
w ith 14 mil es of co nn ecting boule-
He; Pretty plea,se . vond-s m ad e to acc om o da te 54 ,800 
She : Po sitively no. I said no. vehicles daily, is not on ly a so l ution 
H e: Aw, please ma, a ll the other to the pre sent N'ew York tr affic prob-
kids are go in g ba r efooted. -Ore.dig -
ger. 
Nok -nok: v\Tho's there? 
Kn ox , 
lem , b ut is also of that of years to 
com e. Th e best available engineers , 
a r chitec t s, have envisioned the n eeds 
of pleas u re, business, and industria l 
vehicles for over 25 years in the fu-
ture . A sa vin g in time of 30 minut es Knox who? 
Knox enou g h Landon the is n ow m a de in, crossing the longest 
v\Thite House. run . Sin ce J uly 11 the maximum 
\veekd ay volume has lbeen in excess of 
Barber : ' 1W a s your tie r ed wh en 32, 000 motor cars and trucks , not in-
yo u came in heTe ?" 
Custmmer: No, itt wasn't! " 
Ba11ber: "Go sh!" 
Credit Given l V here H:n o.wu. 
elud in g sight-s eei ng cars . 
This en gi n eerin g feat, acco mplish-
ed lby th e m as t er eng it"'.\eei~s of t'hi s 
I day will benefit milli ons of pe~1>le. 
The traffic is stimulated within a 
Th e farmer, on his way back to the r adi us of 50 mil es or more b ey ond the 
far mhou se, look ed over a tall hedge area .s imm ed ia t ely inter-linked. 
that ,bounded a meado1w. Among the Every tru e Miner should be proud 
grass and wild flowers he saw a pale of this A lum nus' 1participation in th:s 
city chap and a bulI . 'l""hey stood project, and the example sho ul d 
facing each other. The bull was paw- prove an inc e1,tive to every :r-.r S . .M. 
ing the g round. st udent. 
"I -Icy," said the cirty chap, 1 'is this ---Z\1.S.:f\1.---
bull safe?" A man cannot leave his wisdom or 
"Safer than you are,,, said the hi s eA•·perience to his h eirs . 
farmer. 
'
1M:oth er," she began, "wh at does 
tr an.sat lantic mean?" 
'\Across the ocean," replied moth-
er. 
"Then 'trans' always m eans a -
cross? " 
See ALLISON For a 
Complete Line of Je welry 
Elgin, Walth am, Hamilton and 
Bulo va W atches 
PLATE LUNCH 
Choice of Meats 





Nesbit' s Cafe 




In The Judgment 
of Fuel Economy 
CLEANLINESS should be con-
sidered; economy is important; 
convenience should play a part 
.. but comfort ... the comfort 
that only HEAT can bring . . . 
should be uppermost in your 
mind when you order winter 
fuel! Ziegler considers all these 
factors . . . and Ozark Supply 
Co. recommends only the finest 
of fue ls! 
A ·FRANKLIN COAL COUNTY 
Decide now to cut your f1.1cl bill. 
Phone vour ~ d~r ~od~ 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Mo. General Utilities Co.' 
"Yes, it do es, a lways ,' ' and the 
mother added ster nly , "If you asl.;: me 
anot her qu estion tonight, I sha ll send 
you to 1bed." 
Th e second silenc e lasted quite 3 
seconds. It was broker~ a t l ast by a 
plaintive, sm all voice which c-om-
mested, "Then I su1P1.>ose t ra n spa r ent 
m eans a cro ss pa renrt!" 
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comfort 
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TECHNICAL COMMITTEES 
NAMED BY EDUCATIONAL 
DIVISION HEAD 
I 
vers itiy o ( A r izona; Prof . R. L. Sum- Tu fts Co ll ege; Prof . J. C. P a rk , Uni- In va ri ou s hi gh1way pla n ning surveys Techno logy; P r of . R. C. Sloone, Ohio 
wa lt , UniYe rsh y of Ar izo n a; Prof . D. a nd ot h e r a llied top ics . conducted 1by states, counties an d State Uni versity ; P rof . H arry Tu ck-
V . Te rr e ll , Uni ve rs; ,ty o f K e r-.~u ck y . Cominit tec on Hi g hw ay E con omi cs citi es , wit h a n d 1wi t:ihQIUt coo peratio n e r, No r t h Caro li na. Sta t e College. 
Ob j ec ti ve : To stiucly th e con te n t of Cha irm a n, Pr of. W. S. D own s, Un- of ot ·he r agenc ies; to prese n t slgni?c- Objective: T o c oll ect infor mati on 
A n no u n ce m ent is ma de by P l'ofes- h ig hw ay e ng in ee r ing cou •'ses; to de - ive r s it y of ,vest V ir gi ni a; Prof . C. B. a n t reSults of s uch s urveys; to ind i- on various .for m s of cooperatio n be -
s or S. S. St e in be rg, of t he u ,:.:ve r sit y ter min e th e esse n t ia l Lop ics t ha t Breecl . l\l ass. In st . o f T ech nology; cate th 0 possilbilities of u t ili zing th ese, tween engineering co l1eges and those 
of M a r y la nd , P r es iden t or t he E du- ,':,hou ld be inc lud ed in c urr ic ul a of P r of. H. S. Ca r te r, Sou t h Dakota clata for teachi n g punloses, and other actively en gage d in road bu ild ing , 
cati on a1 Di v is ion of t he Am e ri ca n , ·a r ying cre dit ho ur s; t o st ud y t h e Sta te Co llege; Pro f. J. A. Oa ke y, a ll ied t o1lics . su ch as state high!way de:partme n ts , 
Ro a cl Build e rs' As$oc:a t ion of t he rup- hesl m et h od s a nd pr actices in t each - Colum :bia U ni ve rs ity ; P ro f. vv. c . Comm it.tee on H igbniay Conf e ren ces co ntr actors , eq u ipm en t a n d m ate rda l 
po int m ent of T ec hni ca l Com mi t t ees. in g of hi g hw ay liebor a to ry c ours es , Tay lor, Un ion Coll ege, Sc h e necta dy , a nd S h o r t Co ut ·scs m a n ufact u rers a nd ot hers ; inc lu di ng 
l o .stud y ,h,ig h wa y t oipi cs, ma n y of in c ludin g equ 1ip m e nt an d fac ili ties N . Y. Chai rm a n, P ro f . Be n H. Petty, Fu r - in specti on t rhps , lec tur es, coop era -
w hi ch ha ve n eve r ,p r ev iou sly bee n necessa r y a n d des ir a b le , a nd ot h e r Objec ti ve : T o asse mbl e a nd c or - <lu e University; P r of . L . D . Co n kling, t ion 1n teaching, e mployment of -en. 
co n s ide r ed by er ,5 in ee rin g edu ca tor s. a ll: ed toipics . t-elate existing data on h ighway l\Iontana State Co llege; Prof. J . H. gine e ri n g g rad uates, aOO. other al lied 
Th e res ul t o f th ese st udi es s h oul d be Co mmi tt e e on Graduat e Worl c in eco nomi cs; to o u t line tOJ) ics , w ith re- L u cas, Georgia 1Schoo l of T ec h no logy; top ics . 
o f g rea t va lue to t he hi g hw ay ind us - Hi g hw a y En g ineerin g fe r e nces, th at m ig ht be t an.igh t i n Prof . R. A. Moyer, Iowa State Co l- ---?¥1.S .M. - --
try a nd P\Ofess ion . C ha irm a n , Prof. Al be rt Hae rt le in, und e rg r ad ua t e a n d g r a du a t e cou rses Iege; Prof. J . S . Vlor ley, Ur.ivers it y of Som ebody has d one it again : 
R epo r ts !by ea ch of t h ese com mi t - H a rvard U ni ve rs ity; Pr of : N . 'i:V. in ,hig-hw ay e ng in ee rin g ; t o pr om ote 1\1.ich i.gan, T.his ti m e it is Ha mli ne U ni ve r-
t e€s will ibe pr ese st ed a t t h e Conv ,en - Do ugi.h e rt y , U ni ve rs ity of Ten nes see ; s tud} es a nd re sea r ch es in h igh w ay Ob j ec ti ve: To dete rm in e t h e types , s it y t h rut ha s been poll ed fO·l' ind ica . 
t ion to be J1e la in N e:w Orlea ns at the Pro f. H.F . J a 1:.:la. U ni ve r s it y of v;,·i s- eco nomi cs by und e rg r aduat e \ a nd m et hods , top.ics and othe r deta ils of t ions Of preferences ibetwee n t h e 
w ee k of n ext J ani~ar-y 11th - '.I'he co n si n ; P rof. H. s. P he lps , St a t e Col - grad uate st udent s, a n d o th e r a ll ie d con d ucting co n fere n ces and short se..x es, an d here a r e th e re su1ts : 
m en'Jlbers of th e Di v isio n. wh · ch ,was lege of ,\ pas h in g t on ; P rof. N . E. Wo l- t opic s. 
new ly or ga ni ze d laSl yea r , cor , JS'ts of fa rd, Un iversity o f Okl aho m a . Co1m11itt ce on Hi g hw ay Pl a nnin g 
c ou rses in h ighway engineering 1n T he m e n like co -eds wrth dn fe lli-
the vario us co lleg es; inc ludi~ spec ia l gence, v itail ity , a n d sense of h umor, 
a fa cu lt y r-e-pr ese n tat h·e fro m each Obj ec t ive : To com,p ile da ta on Cha irm a n. Pr of. J . E . K a ul fu ee, con fe r ences as we ll as courses for and they think n1ost w ome n' s ba ts 
e ngi neeri ng co llege i n the U n ited gra.clu ate w orl-: i n hi g hw ay e n g ine e r- P e n nsy lva ni a S_ta t e Coll ege ; P r of . C. ro a d in s'l)ecto rs , bri d ge inspecto r s , a r e t erri b le. 
States , Ca na da , and th e possessions . in g be in g co ndu c t ed in th e co lleg'es : A. B a ug hm a nn , Al aiba m a P olyt e chi c cou n t y commi ss ion e r s, coun ty suiper - 'l~he co -eels wa nt in tel lige nce a n d 
A lis t of th e comm itt3es of the Ed- t o p reipa re lists of t op ics on w h ic h In sti tJu t-e; P r of. J . B u tle r, Mi ss ou r i. dn tende nrts, a nd oth e r a llied topics . g,oo d d isp osit ion, d on ' t ca.r e s o m u ch 
u cat iona l D: v isio n, th ?ir m em •be r shi,p 11:g h wa.y researc h co ul d be co 1·,j uc te d Sc.hoo t of M in es; Pro f. R . L . Do w n - Commi tt ee on Coo pe t·at ion B et w ee n a'bo ut go od looks, an d like w ell-
a 1 ,·I ob j ec ti ves of each g r ".>up foll ows : by gr a d uate st ud en ts in en g in ee ri ng in g, U ni versit Jy of Co lor ado ; Prof. E du c·ator s a nd R oa d B uilcl e r s ,pressed , con •servative clothes. 
Comm.itt ee on Te a(h ing of H ig hwa ,v cc lleges,; to det e rmi n e t he ex t en t a n d B urd ette G len n , Or egon State Ag ri- Chai r ma n . Pro f. F. C. L a n g, Un i- -- -1\- I. S .M .---
E ng-in ee rin g l h e cn d it io ns unde r 1wh ic h grad ua t e c ultu r a l Co llege . ve rs ity of 'Miinn es o ta; Pr of. H. Wa l- Th e fr ie nds thou haJSt:, a nd th eir 
C ha ir m a n , P r of . l\I . "' · F u rr , K a n s - wor k in coll ege s is be ing con d u ct ed Obj ect ive : To co ll ect info rm ati on t e r L eav itt, U n ive r sity of M ai n e; a dop t ion t:Jrl e'd, graip,ple them' to thy 
as Stat s Coll ege ; Pr of . S . L. Con ne r . ir , coo pe :-at ion wi t h ou si de a ge n ci e s , on m eth ods a nd ,pro ce dur e fo llow ed P r of . W. VV . M.ichae l, Ca li f. In s t . of s orul with h oop s of s t ee l .-Sh aipes pe a re. 
• 
~ LIGHT SMOKE 
LEAVES A 
CLEAN TASTE 
A clean faste-a clear 
throat-what a jay 
when you wake up in 
the morning! You 'll be 
thankful that la st eve-
ning you chose~~ 
~-Luckies. 
• 
-Ifs a Light Smoke! 
To feel good after smoking -
It 's not just the pleasure a fellow gets out of 
smoking Lucky Strikes . .. it's feeling good aft er 
smoking! Fresh as a daisy. A clean taste in 
your mouth . And when you start singing in 
your bath- your voice clear as a bell! That's 
the great thing about a light smoke. Lucky 
Strikes-being made from the finest center-
leaf tobaccos- taste good. And because they're 
a light smoke, you feel good smoking them. 
And aft er smoking them, too! 
* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
"Sweepstakes" bring pleasure 
to war veterans 
Fro m a vetera n s' hom e in l eg ion , Texas, 
a n um ber o f entri es all in th e same hand • 
writing come in eac h we ek . O f cours e 
w e ch ec ked up to m ake sur e th at th e 
entries co nf o rmed to th e ru l es, an d o ne 
of th e men exp lain ed : "Most of the boys 
can' t ge t arou nd - bu t I do and so I fill 
out thei r cards for the ffi." 
We' re g lad t o say t h at the b oy s have 
bee n p r e t ty good pickers , too . 
H ave you enter ed yet? H ave you w on 
your d eli ciou s Luck y Strikes ? Tu ne in 
"Yo ur Hi t Para de" - '.V ednes day and 
Saturday evenin gs. List en, judge, an d 
compa r e cb e tun e s - t h e n try Yo ur 
Lucky Strik e "Swee p stak es." And if 
you 're no t alr ead y sm okin g Luckies , bu y 
a pa ck cod ay and try th em, too. Maybe 
you 've b een mi ssin g so me thing. You 'll 
ap pre ci a t e th e ad va nt ages o f Lu ckies-a 
Lig ht Smoke ofr icb,ripe-bodied tobacco. 
OF::, fi_.i~ft "IT'S TOASTED" 
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HERE AND THERE hi g h soho ol. W e a re hruppy to he ar COLLEG IATE BASEBA LL ERS 
Pros Want Colleg ians 
By C. Guy Lee 
It ma y i nterest y ou to know that that h e is get tin g a lon g fine a nd will 
"St r e tch" l'vLunphy, '34, and "Jake" ipr dbalbly be back in school by Nov . 
Barr ow, '36, were in Rona for a few fir •st. 
"Baseball wa n ts you n g co1Jege 
10.-A n - m en" sta ted Ford Frick, pres ident of 
h our s la.st Thursday. "Jake" ond Spri 1ng field L eader. 
"'Stretch" a r e bot h working fo r F . G. Spri ngifie lrd, Mo., · Oct . 
H ays a n d Co., Roa d Cont r ac tor s . At nouncem en t h a.s just bee n r ece ived th e Natio na l Leagu e of Prof ess iona l 
pr ese n t Barro ~w is in Salesbury, Mo ., 'h ere of the marria ge of Russ e ll Smith Base'ba ll, "a n d ls willing to pay g ood 
whioh is 20 m iles west of Mober ly . claiu g,hter of Mrs. Jo sep h L ate n Cook, sa lar ies to coll ege grad ua tes ent e r-
K a therin e Broc km a n, who atte nd- 110 Karl An son Allebach, so n if Mr. ing th e ga m e ." A
1bou t forty pe r cer .. t 
eel M.S.M. last yea r is n Qw livi ·ng in a nd Mr s . Newton. v . All ebac h, 787 of th e pl aye r s In or gan ized baseba ll 
Sprin gfield, !Mo., a nd attend in g Sou th Ave nu e. Th e y oun g p eople are co ll ege m en, which amount is a 
Drury College. She was just ,r ece n t - were m a rri ed Thur sday, October 1, in co n s iderrub le ga in ove r a fe w yea r s 
ly pl edged to Delta Delta D elt a Sor- 1\1:iam i, Fla. ago . 
orty t h ere. i>Jr. amd Mrs . All ebach will be "a t Besides t he pl aye rs, sco ut s, club 
Miss 'Mary Sm ·~tih and Bob Buck hom e" afte r t he f,if teenth at Mata- sec r etar ies, trav e lin g se cre ta ri es, 
were m a rri ed in Rolla, Oct. 4. Buck ha mlbre , Pl n ar clel Rio, Cuba--on ly a pub li city m en , spor t writ ers , a nd of -
g ra druatecl f ro m M.S.M. in '35. Th e s hort dista n ce fr om H ava n 1..-w h ere fi ce m en a re a ll paid w ell , a r:.d a well 
Mirer wishes the coupl e mu ch ha,p - Kai rl is with a mi n in g co mpany trained minJd Is what th e officials are 
p iness . 1Both you n.g people have a host of lookin g for. Young co llege m en have 
AC TUA RI AL MATH E MATI CIAN 
EXAM IN ATION S AN NOUN CED 
The United St a tes Civil Serv ice 
Commi ssio n has a nn ou nced oPen 
com petitive exam inatio n s fo r ass ist-
ant actua rial ma the mat icia n , $2,6 00 
a year , and junior act uaril m at h e-
maticia n , $2,000 a year , in the Ra il-
ro ad Retir em ent Board, and t h e- Soc -
ial Secur,ity B oa rd . 
A·1-:xpl,:cants must have had certain 
speoi ,fied educat ion experie n ce. 
A ll States excerpt Massachusetts, 
Sout h Da kot a, Nebraska, Washi ng-
.ton , l\1inn es ota, Vermont, Colorado, 
Iowa, Vir gi nia, Maryla n d, and th e 
District of Col um!bia h av e rec eived 
less than their quot a of a ppointme n ts 
in the a r>iportioned departmental se r-
vice at VVashingto n, D . C. 
V irginia H ell is now workin g in t he friends h er e; both h av e attended n eg lected thiS' g reat fi eld t h at Is 
U. S. G. S, office . Virginia atte nd ed Sprin g.field schools, a nd K a r l late r eage r to g iv e them a stai.rt. 
M.S.M. last year ibut cha n ged into an studied at the Missour'l i School of It may be beca use there is n ot en -
office empl oy ee this year. W e are Miines at Roll a . Both Mr . a nd Mrs. ough pomip or cer emon y; th e mod er n 
g laid to see Vfrg in,ia arou n d th e cam - All ebac h are m emlbers of we ll known office ·building has m ore attrac ti-9.n s; 
1pu s this year. ipioneer fam ili es h e re .. Mr . Alle- b ut do thos e offic e jolbs pay, do they 
Full inform ati on may ibe ob tai n ed 
from C. D . Hazlewood, secreta r y of 
th e U . S. Civil Servic e Board of Ex-
Martha Raye a nd Bo b "B a zook0 " ·a.m in e rs , a t the R olla post offic e. 
Nye kdai m s and Miss H elen Phil- fba.oh h as •be en in Culba for t h e past o.ffe r a yo u n g man a ny r ea l in dep en-
1ips were married last Sunday. Mrs. 'two years or so; Ru sse ll h as been in de nce? Po ss ibly t hey do-on $60 a 
Ada ms is fro m Lancaster, Wis. Ne w Yo rk City for so m e time un.til ·month . 
BuPns, ~:arr ed in ' 'Th e Bi g Broad cast I -- -: M:.S.l\f. -- -
of 1937, a.nd as see n by the camer a. To go aibou t yo.ur work wi t h p l-eas -
---M.S.l\1.--- ur e , to g reet others with a word of 
LEHIGH 'S PRESIDENT I en couragement. to · be hap py in the 
H elen El-izaJb eth Da k e a nd Virgi n ia just r ece n t ly . Sh e vis ited in Sprin g - Baseball is a b u s in ess with th e 
H ell a t te nd ed a danc e giv en by th e field not m a:sy we ek s ago a nd w ent larges t following oif a n y siport in th e 
York Hous e at Vlestmlnster Colleg e, 'to St. Louis from here , to s pend so m e world. It ta kes a boy and in st il!s 
Flulton, last Sa turd ay . Th ey were t im e wi th h er sister an d broth er - in- ~vithin h im a spirit of good spo r ts -
ac com\panled by Ch ar les G. Drak e a nd law, Mr . a nd Mrs. Paul (Loui s e m a n ship, builds a sound body, a n d 
K en neth 'l'ucke bt. "Weedy" Smith) Phillips , and their \d eve lops the mind as we ll. It off ers 
WILL TEACH COURSE ,pres en t oonfl1c1ent in the future ; thi s 
____ / ls to ha,:e ~c ~le ve'd some m easure of 
success m l1vrng .-Ediwin 0. Grover. 
D r. C. C. Will iams Is F ir st of Uni- I ---M.S.M.---
ve r s it y' s H ead S in ce 1879 to 
Ta l{e a Ci.ass 
Miss H aickm an a nd J\!Ir. Howa1 ~d gra ndmoth er , IM:'rs. Lucy Rus se ll him the chance to travel, to m eet 
a re attending the M'issouri Libr ary Cr ensh a w, a. for m er long -time and new p eop le , flew s ituation s, to broad-
A'sSoc iation Co n ve nti on in Popular w e ll-known Sp-rirngifie ldi a n. en ou t, and as a ma n , a job with a 
Bllhflf. Th e co nv ention which will Cosgratulations t o Walt Jones on ,sa la ry that any young coll ege man 
close this eveni~ h as been in sess ion , his marri age to I ri s Oakes. Tihey can liv e on as h e should . 
Th e stard ar ds of h on or, qua lit y, 
~tr e ngt h and ser vice lea d the world 
of business forward to greater effi -
B et hl ehe m, Pa., Oct. 3-For the cie nc y and so und er developme n t. 
fir st time Jn y ea rs, a ,p,!'es ident of They ma ke for ·•pro gress and ,pe r .. 
L eh igh Univer s ity ent er ed t h e class-
manent suocess .-Elwood Rice . 
room as a t eac her wi th th e oper:.in g 
!Sin ce Mond ay. Duri n g th e conven- were m a r ried a t Vi enna, Mo ., M ay 2, 
ti on Mr. Howard will deJ.iver a pa,per 1936. And th is is the f irst iword we've 
Los An ge les Jun ior Collegian 
--- M.S.M---
RISI {LESS AVIA TION 
l\1idg ot Av iat ion Pr ospers 
of the colle ge term . 
On th e ,prin cip le that a u niversi ty 
has no more impol' ta nt f,unc t ion 
tha n t ea chin g , Dr . Clement C. W il-
Liams., pr es id ent since October , 1935, 
CALL 163 
eruti tl ed "Fr iend s of the Libr ary and heard a:bout it . 
-t he Cit iz en s L ilbrary Movement." :Mr. Jon es gir adiua ted last spring \n. 
Howard is at -pr ese nt vice-pre si dent Civil E n g in eeri,ng . He was a m emb e r 
of tihe l\1issouri Libr airy Association. of K awa Sigma fr a t e rnity. 
B y N ie Rose 
will teach •parts of a graduate co ur se 
One of the most inter es tin g h oib - in st ru ctural foundat ion s in t h e civi l 
THE FARMERS 
EXCHANGE E ~oa r ~r ho mp s on h as ;J:Jees conf.ined !Mrs . J o ne s w ill lea.Ne R olla, Oct. at the Rolla Hospita l, si nc e October 19th, to join h er h u sba nd in Allbur- b ies of a m echani ca l nature is t hat of en g in ee ring d epartm ent. H e is an 
6th. w hen Dr . Th'IoFarl a nd operated querque N . M. b uildi n g a nd flyi ·ng model airplan es. authority in thi ·s ,field, with numer-
upon Ed for a,ppe ndiciti s . Ed is a The ' l\finer board takes this op - This pastime had its be g innir:. g in ous r esea r ches a nd p u blic a ti on s on 
sop ihomor e an d a grrud1u a t e of Rolla port .uni ty t o wish t he both of you the 1927 with Lind! be r gh 's famous flight foundations t o his credit. He wa s 
-: •fbest of lu ck. ac ross the Atl a ntic . It rea ohed its formerly h ead of ,the depart m en t of 
FOR POULTRY , EGGS AND 
GROCERI ES 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fine Repair Work a Specia lty 
40 Years Expe ri ence 
30 Years in Rolla 
C. D.VIA 
The House of a 1000 Values 
ROLLA , MO. 
---11.S .M:.--- peak in 1931 , then su iffered a laipse civi l en gine er in g a t th e University 
M. S . 1\1. ALUl\ ·L'-10S BROADCASTS be ca,u se of th e depression and a ge n - ·o:f Illinois a ncl later dea n Of th e Col-
OVER RADIO e ra ! •i1nactivity in th e av iatio n indus- lege of En g in ee rin g at th e Un iversity 
Pau l Richard so n. Cook, who r eturn- try it<self. ·of Io .wa . 
ed las t wint er afte r. fo ur yea rs spent Uip to this tim e th e source of 1PO;V- The last Lehi gh pr esi d en t to teach 
In Russia as exipert in go ld metal- e r for th ese sma ll pl ane s, us u ally ciaisse s was Dr. J oh n M . L eav it t, in 
l ur gy for the Soviet Government, is m ade of 1balsa wood and covered w·ith office fro m 1875-79. He taught 
lTla kting radio broadcast t al ks r egar d- J a,panese ti ss ue paper, was rub b er · cou rse s in ,psy,cho logy a n d Christ ian 
ev id ences. in g his ex,per ,ienc e in Ru ssia ov er bands . This so u rce of pow er, thou gh 
Station WMCA out of Ne w York City; eflf icient. had ' one dr aiw"bac k a nd that I n ca rryin g out his 'be lie f tha t 
his first talk was a t 10:00 p. m., was short duration. It was im ,pos - ,scholars of hi g h ait tai nm ent . wh o 
Octio.ber 11, and future .programs will silble to 1build a n y mod el that w eig h ed .hmppe n to be ,in the a dministrative 
be broadc a,st from this statiol) a t dif - mor e than thre e or .four ou n ces, b e - positions, wh en practicabl e, s hould 
fer en t in tervals. Co ok graduate d cause the h eav ,ier th e plane the m or e give of their time and ta lent to th e 
fro m M.S.M. in 1907 and Tece ived a pow er was requir ed to prop el it . class r oom, Dr . Willi ams also announ-
M,ining Engine er Degree in 1917. Ev en with this rat •her inadequat e ;ees tha t Dr. C. :M. l\icConn, dea n of 
,.•••• • •••• • •••• ---M.S .1\1--- -sour ce of power so m e ver y rem a r,1(- t he univer .sity, a nd Dr. VVray H. 
A Quart a Day 




THIS NEW STETSON WITH 
WELT-EDGE SETS THE STYLE-PACE 
FOR FALL ITS WIDER BRIM 
SHOULD BE WORN 
SNAPPED DOWN. 
STETSONS FOR FAL.'· 
$5.00 and $6.00 
Schumans Clothes 
BUSY BEE OFFICE 
We should n ever r em emlber the able f lights ,hav e been. ,made. The av - 'Congdon, dir ector of admi ·ssion s, will 
benefits we h a.vie .confer r ed, nor for - erag e well designed ru b ber 1band cooper a t e in cour ses this year in the 
mode l is ca,p aJble of m a k in g s u stained depart m•en t of educatio n. get t•he favors receiiv -ed. 
---M.S .M---
Few of u s get a ny t!hin g without 
·w<Wking for it. 
A GAME OF SKILL 
Spend the fall and winter 
evenings in the realm of 
good fellows hip and clean 
sport. Pl ay billiards for 
re creation. Our tables are 
the finest money can buy, 
and we keep them in the 
most excellent condition. 
TOBACCO PIPES 
CIGARETTES 
St andard Brands 2 for 25c 
BEER 
SMITH'S 
817 PINE STREET 
fl ig ht s of four a nd five min u tes. 
Th e yea;r 1933 saw the acceptaJb le 
,perf ect-ion of the m id ge t two cycle 
---i\LS.M.---
Ther e' s a n ea,sy a nsw e r . Build up 
i:esistance to winter ills. Give the 
whole fa mily th e en e rgy they n ee d 
to see the.m through. 
grusolin e en g in e. Th en b egan th e r e -
na,lssan. ce of mid g et a vi at ion. This 
Anothe.r r eason why a m a n loves 
h is doig is ibecaiuse 1Jh e clog Is t-h e onl y 
on e aro un d t he h ous e w,ho is not 
. a nd one i:fi,nd in g fa ult with him. It 's a i.Simple so lut ion 
mo to r weig ,h ecl, with co il, condense!', th a t your family w i1ll e njoy, for you'll 
a nd gas ta nk , aip;proximately 16 ---M.S.M.--- fi n d d.oz.er,s ,of de licious w ays to 
ounces a nd delive r ed th e r em ar k aible Disco r:.t en t, t h e g r owing paj n of :::;erve 'l'ucker' ,s M ilk. 
a mount o.f one-.fift h h or se pow er . It ihum a niity ; th e m'oth er of inven 't:Jion , Try it t oni g ht. a nd pl a n on serving 
so ld ofor $23. a s1)ur to st ru g.gle fot· th0 Se t h ings of it often a ll t h rough the winter . l\1al(e 1 
The mo de ls equl ,pp ed with gaso - conten't ment. 
lin e en g in es wei g h f rom thre e t o four --- 1\1.S.i\1.---
po und s. Th eir coootr u ct ion is of br ass Frienclsh1p •by its very n atu r e con-
wood and they are cove r ed with s ill,;:. s ist s In lovi ng, rat her than it bein .... 
Th e landing gear is ma d e of seam less loved. In other wor d s , fri en dshi~: 
tu 1bin g a nd equipp ed with pn eumatic consis ts in 1bcing a fri en d, ·not in 
tir es . TUle lr perfo r m a n ce is a mazi ng , havin g a fri end. 
they take a.ff, cli mlb, matain leve l ---?i'I.S.l\1. ---
flight, co m e to the eart h for the la nd- Goo'cl jud g m enlt mu st be a,cquirecl 
in g as thou g h a skilled J}ilot w ere at '1:lltrou g h exipe rience. 
t he contrils. Comp eti ti ve co n tests are 
being hel d e,very,w h ere. 
Los Ange le s Jun ior Colleg ia n 
---M.S.M. ---
THE BRAIN TEASER 
---M.S.M .---
Ai'bou t t he onl iy ex e rcise so m e folks 
t ruk e is jum 1pirng at conc lu sions. 
your mo lto a quar a a ay .. . fo r eve ry 
memb er of the fa mil y! 
P . S.-I nc ide nt al ly ... a mon t h's 
1SUPl}ly of Tucker 's milk will prob ab l y 
cost less than one ,professional call 
by the family doctor! 
Tucker's Dairy 
Ca ll 437 for De liv e ry 
fo~:: : ::u7:r":~e\:e:~:e~e:i:: Ii PINE STREET MARKET· I 
are not mrell versed in hi g h e r m athe -
matics. We have albout four a nS1Wers Phone 17 We Deliver 
to the que stio n or w ha t were the GROCERIES - MEATS- VEGETABLES 
denom ·inations of the si x bills us ed to 
total $63. H er e's the a n swe rs : 50, 5, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ; ; ; ;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ; ; : 
5, 1, 1, l; 50. 5, 2. 2, 2. 2; 20. 20, 1. 1, 1: -
20, 20, 10, 10. 2. 1. 
A f is h' s head is 6 inches lon.g. It s 
ta il Is as lon g as its b ea d. plf\.lS ha lf 
as long as i ts 1body. Its body is as 
lon g as it s h ead an d it s tai l. How 
lon g s the f.lsh ? 
That one sho ul d at leas t keep fish-
erma n Do nn elly busy for awhi le. 
MIN ERS LOUNGE 
At the Campus-A Good Place to Eat when is a rush 
For That Class 
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WEDNESD A Y , O C TO B ER 14, 1936 TH E lllI SSOUR I MINER PAGE SEVEN 
MINER SPORTS 
MINERS TO PLAY T MARYVILLE FRIDAY 
~~~~~~~~ ~~~"""~ I WARRENSBURG MULES ONTOP IN M.I.A.A. TITLE RACE l 
~w~~"""""'"~ ~
FIRST CONFERENCE GAMFOR 
BOTH TEAMS, BEARCATS F VORED 
N OTI CE 
A ,play-1by-iplay repQ r t of th e ].1iner-
l\-Iaryvill e game lF'rid'ay ni ght w'lll be 
given in the gy m nasium F\riday 
st a r t ing at 7:45 o'cloc k . 
DEFEATS SPRINGFIELD IN FIRST 
CONFERENCE BATTLE, 13 TO 0 
A ll st u de n ts, far..s, a n d tow n speop l e 
By Jimmie Evans a r e Invited to hea r t he report which By B. C. Compton 
Missouri Mine,· Sports Writer w ill come ,by a direct wester n U n ion Missouri Miner Staff Writer 
Next Fr id ay t h e Missour i M ine r s open t h e ir seco nd season in , vire a nd an nou n ced over a P. A. SPRINGFIE L D, MO ., October 13 . .:._'l'he War r ensb u rg M ul es 
t h e l\I. I . A. A. conference w i th t h eir game aga in s t t h e No r t h wes t Syste m . planted a hefty kick on the Springfield Bea r s h ere l ast Fr i day 
l\I i ssonri 'l'eac h ers at .:Ma r yv ill e. Befo r e enter in g t h e co n fe r e n ce night, 13 to 0, to open the annua l 111. I. A. A. warfare whic h will 
t h e ,Miners had l i ttle troub l e in beat ing 111aryv ill e w h enever the Lu mam Lo ng, editor of t he R o!la so u nd and resound around t h e state unt il T h anksg iv in g d ay. 
two tea m s c l as h e d, bu t l ast seas on wh e n t h e r e was m or e t h an New · Era, wi ll be at t he "mike" . And w i t h that k i ck went t h e b l ast in g o f tit l e h opes fo r 
ju st wi p ni ng a ga m e t o th e a nnu a l co n test, Maryv ill e s t e pp ed on whil e B. c. Compto n w ill do th e re- Coac h A n dy McD on a l d's Bears-t h e t ea m th a t h as been ca ll ed 
t h e lllin e r s to t h e t un e of 7 t o O on a fie ld a nkl e deep in wat er . por t in g fro m th e B earcat f ie ld . th e '' dark h orse o f t h e loop.'' A sta l wart Sp r ingfie ld li ne, st ron g 
H o w eve r t ha t i s past hi s to r y a n d t hi s yea r a p r ac ti c all y new -------------- on the r i g h t s id e an d p i t i fu ll y wea k on the l eft, was n o matc h for 
1'1in e r sq u ad ho pes to avenge t h emse l ves w h e n th ey mak e t h e a ha rd .-ace of t h ree to five m i!"5, u i> t h e ga ll ant band o f Mules backs, w h o w i th t h ei r d azz lin g dis pl ay 
t rip up in t o t h e f la t cou n try of n ort h .:Mis s ou r i. S o far thi s sea- hill an d dow n , a long paved hig h ways of cut-backs and sp inners took t h e Bear goa l li ne b y sto r m, and 
so n Ma r yv ill e h as looked qu i te promis in g. I n th e i r t hr ee pre - a nd ove r ,broken fields . lit is a sport wou ld have scored tw i ce more but fo r fumb l es . 
c on fe r ence games , t h ey have tripped up a ll th e ir opp on e nts as far of f ir,e jud ge m ent, of endu r ance; it A light rain which le i! int ermittlly ---------------
as scoring goos: T hey ,beat Neb raska ,is a st udy of eco n om y in breat h a.nd d u ring the battle did n ot h inder the brought the ba ll dow n t o th e Bears 
T eachers ,in t h eir fi r st ga m e; the si ,ble t hey ca n be b ot tl ed u p agai n b raw n and time; i t is the ulti m ate backs as m uch as the fa n s, of which 3 yard stripe. 
n ext week they r;,von from St. Viator t his year like th e Mir ,3rs diil with test of ithe s,UJpremacy of the mind , t h ey were 1500, e:xipect ed. Onl y fo u r The Mu les passed u p a chance t o 
13 to 6 in sp ite - of ibeing outplayed; Drone and Shea . whi ch in a race un ceas in gly sho u ts, f umlbLes were recorde d. score in the first few minutes of the 
a nd last week t hey wo n from Centra l The long trLp which the Miners ''On ! on!," over the body, which in J ohn Brown, the Mules ace half - game whes a ipass from ce nter wen t 
College 20 to 0. So p-robatbly their h bac k p-ut his mates in ·seoring ,position "Id Wak f b-1 d ,ct S · 
large squad of s ixty men is doinf; b:v::e:~:; ~: ~:~ t~::;~·:;: 11~::1.~ ::;~ ..~trai 0 :; _~ 0:~::.Yp l:d:• 0 :::~~ in the first quarter by two 15 yar d ::id reco·::.: o:mth:i; ::n :r;:~ 
them some good . They lost thro u gh To ofilset this Coach Grant . is plan- ti on is a cruel spo r t. r u ns. Va n Ham m er sta r ted the fi ,r e- lin e. 
grad urution laSt sp dn ~ onl y one man, nin g o-n leavi ng Thu rs day to g,ive Rare ly does the cross -coun try mas works when he intercepted a Bear Nei ther teams were iml)ressive in 
Lu ke Pa _lum bo, ail st ate ce n ter. the Min er squad of twen:ity-nine Iaru.d his sport in the light that the pass on th e 31 yar d strtpe . Brown their debuts, old man weather ho ld-Thus they have I h 
.-~------, p rac t ically intac t men ample r-est before the game. football man d'Oes his. Paradoxical the n re eled off his long gallops to t e ing down the fa ncy plays to a min-
a t ea m which I Prob a ble Stn 1·~h-1g Lin e Up a nd as it may se em, the r epresentaltive 3 yaT d m a rker, from wher e little imum until the las t period w hen th e 
'' 
It cross -country 1~un ner d islik es the Harry Bap s t, sub 5t itute Mule ha lf, M'llles .........n.ned up with crossb u cks, nearly ga ve the . 'e ig 1 5 
'-"l-"-' 
conference ·a jolt '. ?.fmers Pos. Bearcats sport in coml)etiit.ion. Seldom does ca r ried the 1ba ll over for the counter. cutbacks, reverses and spinners . 





th ey hav e a le t - Matte i 210 L.G. 1VL Roge 1·s 176 ahead of him, and in most cases it is Brown scored the other ma ·rk er in burg, whil'e Sp-ringfie ld travels to 
M,iddau g h 165 c R ichards 213 on ly the human taste fo r rivalry that I the last quarter w. ith l'bu t two min u tes Kir-ksville to meet the Bulldogs. terman f r o m 
-'-i!k ey 170 R.G Ro use 174 --------------- of play left in the game . He · a.nd Miiryville Wins th ei.r 1934 squad, ,\;..,,, l d (C) 19 - RT Cl ,....,_ h l99 Cont inued on }Ja ck p age Baipst , with the he lp of Hamm er, ha d. P layi ·n 0cr the old "razzle -dazz le" m<:h aa d's , a 213 -~,,p <!yar a · • a,=ug " 
pounder. Them ~-Iurphy 163 R.E. Hicks 179 football which delights the footbail 
~vill ibe some d~f- Koziatek 140 Q.B . Rulon 161 -----~-----------------------,,. fans, l\faryville came thro ugh w ith 
iference in the i Kiesl e r 146 L .H. W' t Moore 165 the ir thiird straig,ht victory of the 
NIC l<E L- weight bet \teen Lov er :dge 150 R.H. \'Vil /Moore 1G5 season by trimming, Central College 
Richards a nd Red ~'liddaugh, Min e r Axth elm 170 F.B. Yat es 174 a t F'ayet.te, 20 to O. 
center, who bps the scales at 165 ---M .S.M. - -- Th e entire g an1e was iplayed 1n 
pounds . 
T he weight in t-he line will be fair -
ly even ly matched for th e Maryv il: e 
li ne averages 186 •poun ds, while Coac h 
Cross Country? 
I n SIJ)Oirts, as in al most every other 
Gra nt's forwar d wall aver ages 183. rf.ield of human activity, me n fost er 
H owevet' is th-e /backfi eld the Bear- that type of athletics whi ch g ives 
cats out -wei gh t the Min e rs thirte en ve nt to th eir ,pa rticular kind of e n -
pounds per man . ergy usu a lly the game or ac tivity 
J oe Spa,~for d , f irst string Mir ,3r ·which gives them the ,gre ates t r et u r n 
ce n ter who inj u red his a rm in the in pleasure or in satisfaction, born of 
St. Lou is U ni vers ity game will be un - victory In competition . for th e time 
ab le to play , hov-1ever , Mel N:ick el and the physica l exert ion they a llot 
ve teu-an quarte 1~back, who received a ito it. The man of m a,ssjv e fra me and 
leg in jtury in t he saime ga me, may muscle plays fo otba ll ; the s lim SJ>irit-
see some service . A:t any rate VValter ed one ch ooses track; ond tn e a lert, 
K oziatek mi dget q uarte1 ,bac k wi ll do nim fble, shiftly or,3 bask e(b aH. To 
t he major ity of the signal calling fo r th e,3e sports, wis ely or u nwis e1y, they 
t he boys fro m Rolla . Fi-om now on. attl'iihute a ll -the beneflts a nd fruits 
s ince Osca r Holm a n has quit foot- of physical exertion . It is not un-
•ba ll, the full iback job will 'be held common to meet a footiball man who 
down by anothe r ,freshma n Ph,illiip worsh:ps the ga me even though h is 
Axthe lm, who" started last week·s i{nees a re cracked a n d hi s nos e in-
game aga inst McKe ndree, a nd turn - ju red, w ho to his last livin g breath 
ed in a nice job for the l\1iners . In w ill c la im with t h e fat a lism of an 
all, there w ill be a itota l of three first Orie n ta l thait his i njuri es were or -
year men who wi ll be in the starting dalned 1by t'he A lm ighty, that wheth -
lin e up fo r Coac h Grar, ~. besides a er he had s,per,t h is ti m e on the foot-
sco r e on the s ide .line benches, r ea dy iball fJeld or on a peac eful streetcorn -
fo r a sum mons . er, his 1-:nees wo ul d hov e been crack-
For three seaso ns the Bearcat~ ed a nd his nos e smashed. Enthu s -
have had a passing com1bin 'atio n ia.sm, so necessa ry as a n impet •us to 
Rul on to Zuchowski wh1ch has been liv,ing , is seldom found sh1roud in 
to u te d as the 1bes t in th e conferen c~ reason. 
ar.d thi s season th ey see m to be go - Q-ulte diff ere nt from foo tba ll Is the 
in g places agai n amd a re pa r tly r e- sport of cross-country . It is th e sea -
$lp'()ns ib le for Maryv ille's three vie - son-ma,te of footiball a nd in ma ny re-
tor ies . I n other years th ese two spects is as hard a tas l.;:master as the 
h a v e be en rather unsuccessful sport of the tumbling pigskin. Cross-
3.gain st the E ngineers and it is ,pos - country demands of its participants 
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S'tv1AlcT ~ .;;; ENr, RANKS AMoNG 1 0 P ~tl.':: 
Sc: HOLA~ 11C4LLY IN PIRS1 --rwo Y£AR . .S-
JUN IO f<_ N OW - SI-/OULD RATS ALL CON~ 
F El< ~ AJCE , HIS' YCAR. AND NEXT 
Cen tral territory bu t an rimproved 
Central defe ns e stop ped a ll d rives in 
the .first half. 
The Teachers turned to ipasses in 
the second half to take the ,baJI to 
the 7-yard line from where an end 
run brought a touchdown . Pass es, 
mixed wiit.h running plays, produced 
a.nother touchdown early in the third 
per-iod. 
The scoring thrill came in the final 
period. Wa lter Moore, Maryvill e 
haliiback, iplaced three .punts out of 
bou nds, al l within the Central 5-yard 
line. He then took a punt from be-
hind the Central go al on the 35 yard 
line , r ever sed th e field and ran be-
hi nd almost perfect interference 
across the goaJ line untou ched. 
T he Bea rcat s ipla y host to the Min~ 
ers Frid ay ni ght. 
Third in ,a R-0w 
Cilipe GLrarcteau dropped their third 
game in a row to a bunch of aerial 
artists from Illinois College of J ack -
sonville, 12 to 0. 
II1inols coun ted both touchdowns 
I in the second quarter on passes fir ed by Sam Mangieri, haifoack. HI• j accu.rate fltps a lso put bis tea m in 
the scoring zone each time. Captain 
Ray Sm ·ith received a forward toss 
for the first cou n.ter and tJ1en Donat 
concluded a lateral , Mangieri to 
Stuehr to Do nat, for the other. 
Illinoi s made nine first downs to 
cape's six . Th e l\Iissourians· one 
!J)romising dr ive ended with a furn-
Cont inu ed on bach: page 
I 
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ON CROSS COUNTRY 
Conti nu ed fro m page seve n 
sp0rting competitio n , be shows for 
the pleasure of the liesure ly ru n 
o v erco m es t h e re l ucta llCe wit h w h ich through the coun t ry side. 
into the open fie lds, t here , e ith er to I the engineer w h o to •be r ecog n ized, 
put them aslde Jn fa vor o! fasc in at - must be rough and tough and ge n er-
ln g past.te rn of a ,pass in g cl oud or. alJy u ncouth. T he fa llacy of t h is poi n t 
CRl'DE HUMOR 
" It says here t hey h a v e fo und a; 
sheep in t he Hlm rulaya M o unt a in s 
he views t he pending st ru gg le. One" Cross -country, wit h out ,its crue J with the aid of the sy m athetic sil ence of view Is made eviden t 1by the tes- Lhat can r un forty mi les an ho ur ." 
t h e race has beg un, th e conscious competition and its harsh dema nds of the ope n fiel<Is, to delve more ti m onies of pro m in ent men of science. ' 'We ll , it wo uJd take a 1~ lik
e 
mi o<l t u rn s to the task of 5ubj ugruting on the mi nd a nd bo dy , Is a sporit de- deeply Into t h em . What has f led the w ho have fou n d in&r>1ratio n a nd the that to f o ll ow M a ry n ow ad ay s.' • 
t he body to its co mm ands, and he serving much praise. The Cross- mind In the presence of re f ere n ces k-eys ito som e of thek m ost profo u nrl 
r ace, as a race , ls irelegated to the oountry t hat attracts runners is not and library stacks may be caught in problems in the m an i festations of Uttle :\Ia r y acco m pa n
ied h er aunt 
m ystic chamber of t h e subconscious a spor,t of pointless exertion. It ts an the presence of scrub oak or a stray narture. If the engi n eer is cat}3.lble of to the heruuity shop , and w as mu ch in-
min d. easy r un al on g an interesting fax m cow or a !fie ld of stubble . He who rel igion. he is a~so capable of fi n d - terested in eve r y
t h in g. 
Wh y a ma n should choose a sport r oo.d; I t is a walk among the scrub seeks eye -irest will fl n d i t fn the in- in g pleasure and rest In nature, ' 'Vi.ell, 1\fairy, ' ' 
a.sked her mot h er 
which ofrfers him competitio n to oaks of these :Misso u ri hilts; it is a f ini te skies; and he wh o wou ld h ave w hich, acco
rd in g to ore ph il osophy. u pon her retur n , ,iwh a t did y ou see 
w h ich he cannot look with a n y ;peace irest on t h e hillside In the shade of a m ind-rest w ill discove r it i n t h e h a r- is religion: and therefo r e h e Is cap - this Mte i-n oo n ?" 
of mind is not as p uzzling a.s it may nob le tree, where one may f latte n h i s mo ni es of t rees and c lo u ds. ) F or alble of aQJp reciatfng th rut w h ich "I saw Aunt Jane get ti ng her fi ng ... 
seem. The cross -country m a n ls back against th e warm earth , fling ages natiu re has bee D th e arch enemy Cross-co u nbry holds out to him . 
p rimarily a track man; he Il k-es to h.is arms ou t into the parched grass, of menta l a nd 'Phys ical fatigue. A l fred F . Boche nek 
r un , not m ad ly. n ot st,ral n in g the an d relax his eyes i n the in f i nity of It Is the ri dicu lou s opinion of so m e WARREN SBURG TOPS M. I . A. A. 
extre m e fib r es of h is arms and l egs , the heavens. This is the tr ue· Cr oss - tha t t he mi nd of t he en gi n eer is open 
but smooth ly a n d wit h r hythmical cou ntry! on l y to m athe matics, to gears and 
Continued f r om 1pa_ge seven 
st ri de. Cross - oou nit.ry offers him op- As a sport for the co n scfe n tious bl u eprints , to bo il ars, precis loD i n - bl e on the ,ris it ors 25 ya r d line. 
fX)r tu ~ ty . Cross -co un try Is his re- '61.udeDt Cross -country has no eq ua l. etru m en nt s a n d d esig n coef f icie n ts; I<ir l<svill o \Vins 
fu ge f ro m th e agonizing mo n otony It affords t h e Incentive to get away that rt.he sun set, t •h e w ood la nd pa t h T he B ull dogs, wi n ne r of t h e ir. J. 
eris sharpened," said l\1ary . 
"Your husbond ls sulk ing agai n 
\.V.hat 's wrong this time?" 
''Oh , it's just because I u ed hi s 
si ll y old tennis racke t to st rai n t he 
potrutoes.'' 
of the d i rt track. The enthusiasm he from the usual haunts of st udy , to nn d a f i ne tree are to h i m as th ey A . A . t h e last four yea.rs, won their Pit; ~sbur g h, K an
sas, Teachers Sat u r-
1'.in ds im possLble to ahow fo r the car r y the ,problems of the day o u t say , a r e ! ore 'ig n t o th e m ake- urp of second game of the season fro m day 14 to 0 . 
• 
Read any statement 
about Chesterfield cigarettes 
We tell you what they are made of-mild , 
ripe tobaccos. We tell you that we use 
on Chesterfield pure cigarette paper. 
We tell you that Chesterfields are 
carefully manufactured. 
We sugg est that you try Chesterfields and 
find out how mild they are and what a 
pleasing taste and aroma they have. 
A great many cigarette smokers will 
tell you that Chesterfields satisf'Y-
gi -,,e thf!m what they want in a cigare tte. 
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